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Rheuratlsrn Cornes
Frorn Weak Kldneys

Wbeu the kidneys are not 'trgenough to filter urie acid tfrm
the b]ood, this poison iiiflanies
nerves and muscles, bringing the
excruciating pain of Rheumatism.
Abbey's Sait cures Rheumatismu
by strengthening the Kidneys
and Preventing the accumulation
of uric acid.
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PUBLISHER'$ TALK

L AST week's "'frapper Number" seems to have attracted more
than -the usual interest. This week, the issue has natur-

ally a touch of the Valentine festival. Next week's cover will
be decorated with a design emblemnatic of the musical season.
The following week, the designviii relate to Curling, the sport
which leads this rnonth. May we say again that ýevery Courier
cover design is made by a Canadian artist and executed by Can-
adian engravers. Each cover lias also its own particular signi-
ficance and bears a relation to, the contents of the issue or the,
activities of the season.

A TTENTION is again drawn to the new "financi al" depart-
Sment which xviii henceforth be a weekly featuire. Perhaps

before long it may develop into a "page," but always it wilI/be
general and supplementary to the financial columns of the daily
press. It will also have a "personal" touch which wilI keep it
interesting to general readers as weIl as to those who are vitally
concerned with bonds and stocks.
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q The rare delîcacy ot
bouquet which is found
oniy in genuine Douro
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its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessity in
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What Canadian Editors Think

PUNISH THE WIFE-BEATER.
(St. Thomas Times.)

TH1E man who beats or abuses a

woman is a coward, and the
prospect of an application of the lash
to his %own bare back is more likely
to appal him tlian the prospect of
spending a montli or so in j ai. We
are believers îu woman's rigits to the
extent, at least, that lier riglit to 'bu-
mane, decent treatment by lier lus-
band shahl be strictly respected, and
violation of that riglit swiftly and se-
verely punished. It is useless to
urge that if liquor was abolished,
if -prohibition was enforced, wife-
beating would cease. The man who
would beat his wife wlen lie is drunk'
would do so when sober, and the wife-
beater wlo neyer touches liquor is
invariably a more brutal tyrant over
his wife, and iess likely to attract the
attention of outsiders to the state of
affairs existing in lis liousehold.

CONCILIATE!

(St. John Sun.)

THE industrial problems of the day
are undoubtedly difficult of so-

lution. Capital and labour have been
and are strengtbening their forces for
the contest. No intelligent man would
return to the days of enforced and
unquestioning ,submission. But every
sane man mdust fear for the future
il tlie only power in the industrial'
world is to be the power of com-
pulsion. Capital and labour are after
ali but ternis to.describe men. And
these men can understand one another
and can get together. And if so, it
is their business so to do. We heartily
agree that "the importance of these
considerations cannot be too earnestly
impressed upon employees and man-
agers. At first glance the idea that
an employee can be conver.ted into a
real wide-awake partner in the aIT airs
and interests of bis railroad, may ap-
pear to somne to involve an under-
taking of enormous proportions. As
a matter of fact it is nothing of the
kind. Railroad managers are to-day
successfully copiilg witli problems ten
times as complicated."

OUR CANADIAN WINTER.

(St. Thomnas Times.)

THR see to be some people in
Canada who are as'hamed of our

glorious Canadian winters. The pro-
position to revive the building of an
ice palace at Montreal, and holding
one of the old-time deliglitful winter
carnivals, lias met with a storm of
opposition fromn some sources, the
main argument of w'hicli is that such
things are detrimen »tal to attracting
immigrants to our country from the
old lands. On the contrary we be-
lieve that tlie possibilities of our
Canadian winters comprise a most
valuable national asset, and instead of
tryiïng to 'bide and misrepresent the
variety of our climate we should
boast of the never-ending delightful
changes of whidli it is capable. It is
such bracing winters as miade the

Canada is as large as thirty United
KCingdoms of Great Britain, and equal
in size to eighteen Gerrnanys. Canada
is almost as large as Europe and twice
the size of British India. Eighteen
times the size of France. Twenty
times the size of Spain and thirty-
three times the size of Italy. Canada
is one-third the area of the British
Empire, and haîf of this area is as
yet not surveyed in-to provinces. Only
one-quarter of this vast area is occu-
pied and less than one-eighth is under
cultivation. Canada contains approxi-
matelY 3,729,665 square miles-more
than one-third of this territory is at
present unexplored. The unsurveyed
districts of Mackenzie, Ungava and
Franklin are larger than China, the
distance f rom Halifax to Vancouver
is greater than froni London; Eng-
land, to Halifax. Canada extends
over forty-eight degrees of latitude-
a distance equal to that from Rome
to the North Pole.

HUDSON'S BAY eOUTE IS A.L
RIGHT.

(Prince Albert Herald.)

T HE recent report ofthe wreékof

barque the Stork was -so worded as
to gve' those unfamiliar w.th that
vast inland sea, Hudson Bay, some
cause for anxiety as to the safety of
navigating the Americafi Baltic witli
vessels of any considerable tonnage.
Thle scene of tlhe wrec of the i11-
fated Stork is a good six ýhundred
mileL distant in a straight line froni
Fort Churchill, and equally far from
any point on the proposed route from.
Churchill to Liverpool. However the
shallows of James Bay may interfere
with the proposed route to be opened
by thieTemiscaming and Northern
Ontario Railway now being rapidýly
pushed. to tidewater by the Province
of Ontario, it ',bas not the leas't bear-
ing on the safety of navigation on
the route fromn Western Canada to
the markets of Europe. It would be
well for our Eastern contemporaries
to consuit an up-to-date atlas before

<comning to any rash conclusion regard-
mng the Hudson Bay route fromn our
Western wheat-fiels to the centres of
European population.

A CANADIAN NAVY.

(Victoria Colonist.)

WHEN Mr. D. D. Mann stepped
asie fom he ailayquestion

yesterday to say something in regard
to the responsibilities resting upon tlie
Dominion because of its rapid de-
velopment and certain commercial
greatness, and laid stress upon our
obligation as Canadians to take tlie
initial steps towards defending our
coasts and our ocean-borne traffic, lie
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PURE
JAM,

MADE FROM
CLEAN RIPE

FRUIT AND

BEST GRADE

SUGAR:::

E. D. Smith
Winona - Ont.

BESI
CAISU?:
MANU FACTURED

FROM THE BEST

TOMATOES AND

SPICES ONLY

E. D. Smith
Wînona - Ont.

More bread and Better bread
-And the Reason for it

A STRONG FLOUR can onlybe made from strong wýheat.
Manitoba liard wheat is acknow-
ledged the strongest in the world-
and that is the kind used for
Purity Flour.

But tliat's flot aul. Ltvery grain
of this wheat contains both high-
grade and -low-grade properties.
In separating the higli-grade parts
from the low-grade the Western
Canaada Flour Mills put the hard
,wheat through aproceas 80exacting

that flot a single low-grade part
lias the remotest chance of getting
in with the high7-grade.

0f course this special process is
more expensive to operate but it
mneans a lot to Purity flour users-
that's why we use it.

It means that Purity Flour is
made entirely of the highest-grade
flour parts of the strongest wheat
in the world.

It means a high-class, strong flour
and therefore yields " more bread
and better bread. "

Furity may cost a l.ittie more
than sme flours, but resuits prove
it the cheapest and most economn-
ical after ail.

PURITY
FtOURw

WeSi,1iui CANADA PLiOU-R MILt$ COMPANY, I4MrrF«D
MJ.T..S Ait WINNIPXrG, GODIE, BRANDON

0IOL BROOQK'Iq
Adds a deliclous zest

and piquanoy to
SOUPS, FISH9 MEATS9
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THE DAY'S WORK
18t Toin

'hE Speaker af the Legisiative Assembly of
Ontario had the largest majarity in the
local elections of last June. Hon. Thomas
(:rawford, who bas been in the Speaker's

Le since the death of Mr. J. W. St. Jahn in
has been member for Westý Toronto since
Lîke Hon. W. J. Hanna and Dr. Pyne, hie

Jîster blood. in bis veins, being a native af
iStaric caunty of Ferrnanagh, Ireland. It is
y ntecessary ta state that hie has always beeti
tiservative and an Orangernan. He addsý
his political and religiaus convictions a

g mernbership in the Masonie Order. In
raubled year, 1865, hie carne ta Canada, and,
a short sajaurn lue Glengarry, hie rnoved to
Toronto, where hie has been a.successful

less mnari ever since, devoting his financial
"Y ta the cattie mnarket.

~/i.Crawfard, lacally known as "Hanest
was elected ta the Toranto City Speae aho

Lii ini 1892 and twa years later was SekrO

t Toronta's chaice far the Legislature. Mr.' Crawfard
hrewd and cautiaus in his business dealings and these
ties, exercised in. -the palitical sphere, have made bis
Ions respected as those af a man, of gaad sense and

judgmnent. .He was nat known as a "fighting" member
1ie strenuaus sessions of 1903 and 1904, but hie has
Ys been a saurce of quiet strength ta *his' party. His
Lly amnicable temper.and frequent action as chairman when the

swa-s in Carnmittee made him an acceptable chaice far the

mas
tarjfl

LTGENE HAANEL is perennially in evidence when it cames
a matter of mining. He is the Director of Mines far the
mninion of Canada.' Lately Dr. Haanel has returned fram

Many men go ta Sweden for scenery. Dr. Haanel vient
ýlectric smelting. He found out that they do same things in
by electricity in Sweden that might well be duplicated in

One thing has bothered Dr. Haaniel for a long while now.
rried aver the fact that coal 'in Canada is very scarce at the
àere it is req uiredl for. the.puirposes of smneltinig.ý It is his
to find out how Canada can use her "white coal" for that
-as they are doing in Sweden by electric smelting. lit used
,ry gaod scientific joke wvheni Dr. Hlaanel was science profes-
lege-ta showý haw thiat heat was uised in the manutfacture af
[ce. It is naw
ýrciaI neces-

thern. But with the furnace used in Sweden,
ores with as high as two per cent. af suiphur may
l)e srnelted. Sa fair so gaod. But there are places
in Canada where ore exists withaut water pawer
ýta generate electricity. Dr. Haanel propases ta
demanstrate that the wizard Clergue was flot the
only man wha knew haw ta ca-relate the farces
of nature an the racks. He -propases ta generate
gas by fuel fram a peat bag-and there are lots
of peat bags in Canada. Gas praduced fram peat
rnay be used ta generate electricity; sa that a
camman peat bag, may be used far the electric
srnelting af iran are. Such is the wizardry af
modern industrial science as exernplified by Dr.
I-aanel.

Si1*,nt ZAO Longer

N' R. D. D. MANN, vice-president af the Cn
adian Narthern Railway, has nat been
known as a man given ta speech-making.

(hi his recent visit ta the West, hie rather startled
the public with twa ar three magnificent ad-
dresses. Before the Canadian Club at Vancou-

Crawfordl ver, hie answered Mr. J. J. Hill's arguments in
Legislature favaur af Recipracity and at Victaria hie talked

of aur naval palicy. Apparently Mr. Mann has been daing sartie deep
thinking in the rnidst af his pressing business activities. *He adva-
cates a'naval training schaal, training ships an bath acean coasts, and
a naval squadran af Canada' s very awn. He wauld have the latter
officered and manned by tharaughly-trained Canadians "wha, in the
hour af stress, cauld ga ta the help af the mather cauntry."

With regard ta Recipracity, Mr. Mann sees danger ini United
States industries being allawed ta reach aver the baundary ta capture
aur trade and "crush the if e aut af aui, industries." Again, hie argued
that sixty per cent. af the cast af transpartatian is paid out in the
cauntry thraugh which the traffic passes, and therefare Canada must

da hier awn manufacturing sa as ta get the prafit which cornes f ram

the carrying trade. The transpartatian charges help ta build up the

tawns and cities thraugh which the railways pass, and ta, which the
steambaats came.

New Cile or th4,Gý.T.P.

0~ N the oth-er hand Mr. E. J.Chamberlin, who succeeds Mr. Marse,
lJis a navus homo. Mr. ýChamberlin has neyer served, the Grand
Trunk. He is ane of those men who rise suddeily fram cam-

parative abscurity inta positians af erninence. Two weeks aga flot

one Canadian ini a thausand outside of railway circles knew even the

nane of Mr. Chamnberlin He wasfor twenty years identified with

Mr. Booth oWned it. When Mr. Booth sald out ta the Grand Trunk,
Mr. Chamberlin -re-
t-ired to private busi-
ness. He is now
amnongthe coterie of
b ig railway men in
Canada. There wi11 be
for a long while no
indolent ease for Mr.
Chamberlin. All that

Ir. Morse had and
mare, will, be his to
carry aut. Th'le aver-
age Caniadian will
perhiaps be like the
Man frorn -Missouri

regarding1r. Chain-
berlin; he will have
ta bc shawn what this
new man can do. But
Mr. Chamnberlini is a

.amberlin Mr. D, D. Mann hard ,vorker.

V. No. 11
M -amoucommo



ANNUAL MILITIA CAMPS

TJ HE Government bias cut the appropriation for the annual militia
training in two. If tbey would keep it cnt in two, tbley would

be wise. Tfhe most wasteful item of the militia department is the
annual camps. Tbe city corps drill at tlieir beadquarters twenty-four

nigbts in the year. Two nigbt drills count as one day, and thus tbey
get in their twelve days of service. Tbey cost the Government notbing

for transportation, and nothing for maintenance. Hence they are
much cheaper than rural corps.

The Rural corps could be trained at tbeir company headquarters
at small expense. If eacb captain were to get bis company together
"on the village green" for twenty-four nigbts, the rural soldier would
get as much drill as 'he gets at an annual camp. A body of drill ser-
geants migbt be maintainred and sent around to the various compar'les
to give instruction for three or four consecutive nigbts. Tbe colonel

of eacb regiment could visit eacb of the companies and dIo the inspect-
ing. Mucli would be gained by tbe natural public interest of the corn-

muiyin the public drills -and the rural militia would then attract
much better recruits.

The Miiîtia Department is very mnuch alive in some directions; in

others it is very much bebiind the times. The annual camp is out of

date and sbould be abandoned. A mian's abiîity to bit a target at five

bundred yards is now the test of a soldier, not bis ability to form fours

and presenit arms. In ability to'shoot, the Canadian militia is not as

gond as it was ten years ago. The school cadet corps is perbaps tbe
best present feature, and their excellence lies in the readiness of these

youngsters to learn bow to align tbe sigbts on a rifle.
The annual camp is useful to train colonels and embryo generals,

but the metbod is too expensive. T'his training can be secured at
much less cost. Economy and common sense would indicate that the

annual camp is ont of date.

MR. BORDEN'S OPPORTUNITY

Mj~ R. R. L. BORDEN came out last year for nation alisatiôn of rail-

.V.ways and fouind that he was in advance of the sentiment of bis

own party ai-d the general public. Becauise of this, be bas probably

found it advisable to modify bis position. If lie intends to maintain

the position that railways and other public utilities sbould be con-

trolled for the benefit of the people as well as for the benefit of the

stockbolder, be will mnake a strong protest against the issuing of tbe

new C.P.R stock at par. If be is not in earnest, be will leave the figbt

to Mr. W,. F. Maclean, M.P., and allow the Hon. John Haggart to

plead for uinlimited freedoin for ail stock issues.
If the C.P.R., instead of issuing- common stock at $ioo a share,

payinig seven per cent. interest, were to issue bonds at four per cent., it

would effect a saving of tbree dollars per $ioo per annum. In other

*words, on an issue of $50,ooo,ooo, it would save $1,500,ooo annually in

interest charges. But the C.P.R. dots not propose to save so niucb

money. Under its charter, freight rates cannot be regulated by Par-

liament until it pays a ten per cent. dividend; and its directors are de-

termined that sncb a catastrophe shall not arrive too soon.
Again, by issiuing the niew stock at part, $5o,ooo,ooo worth of stock

will bring only $5o,ooo,ooo; while if the saine stock were sold at auc-

tion it would bring $75,ooo,ooo. The public will again ask why the

C.P.R. directors propose to lose that tweuty-five million dollars. The

answer is the same. There is no sense i working to increase a divi-

dend to the point where freight rates must ber reduced.

The only person to-day wbo can prevent the C.P.R. tbrowing

fresh from defeat at a general election, is under no obligation to any
influence, except to the public wbom lie wishes to impress. Flere

therefore, is his opportunity. The C.P.R. lias become one of'the great-

est railway corporations and one of the niost profitable in the world
It has no need to water its stock. It is the last corporation in Canada
that should be allowed to ",cut a melon." The whole future of freight
rates in' the West depends upon the courge of conduct now followed

Mr. Borden can do no harni to the C.P.R., but he can accomplisb greal

things for the people of the West. lias he the courage?

THE GREAT QUESTION IN THE WEST

p ROBABLY the greatest question now confronting the people of
the Wheat West is the Elevator question. The grain is being

grown, the railways are providing the cars fairly satisfactorily, but
the loading of the cars is costly and subjeet to'vexatious delays. The
cars must be loaded froma "loading platform" built and maintained

by the Dominiocn Government or the railway companies, or tbey mu-st
be loaded through an elevator. The loading platform. costs nothinig
the elevator charges amount to ten and sometimes twenty per cent. 01
the value of the wheat. There are in the three prairie provinces 1,334l

elevators, wtith a storage capacity of forty million bushels. The amolili
of money invested by elevator companies is somewhere between sever

and 'ten million dollars. The farmer must pay interest on this invest-

ment and also the cost of maintenance and management. Hence hiý

protest against privately-owned elevators.
The loading platform is only a make-sbift, altbough at certaifl

se'asons of the year it is perfectly suitable. In 1907-8, to August 3lst

twenty-two per cent. of the grain passed into the cars over the loadirng

platform. Last faîl, the amount increased to thirty-three per cent

There may be a further increase, but the loading platform cani neye1

wholly supersede the elevator.
1Recognising this, the farmers of the West have been asking tlie

three Provincial Governments to establish public elevators with lfflý
charges. The tbree premiers have looked into the question and have

decided that it is impossible. The difficulty is a constitutional one. T
do this successfully, it would be necessary for the Governmien-tS tc

acquire and maintain a m-onopoly of the elev4or b~usiness, and the es,

tablishment of such a monopoly is beyond provincial jurisdiction. The

Dominion Government alone hias power to regulate trade and co1in'

mnerce, to control national railways- and to ,regulaýte weights ar1ý

measures. Therefore onlly the Dominion Govertnment could establiê' ý
a public owned elevator monpoly such' as the Western farn0e

desires. Tht Dominion Governmenf could, of course, delegate it

authority to the Provincial iGovernments in certain respects, but there

would be difficulties even in this direction. The B. N. A. Act mnighl

be amended so as to meet the situation, but tbis also would be difficdlt

Under these. circumstances, the grain growers of the West ar,

facing a problem which will keep them busy for somne timne to corne

No doubt they will flnd a way out. They are progressive; they are

determined. Progressiveness and determinatÇon usually win. With»
out dourbt the subject wilI corne up for discussion during the prtseffl

session of the Federal Parliament.

,CHES AND TAXES

and against the exemption
There are no direct taxes il

fore the question is one w
In practically every muni(
even f rom sohool taxes.

:)f special by-laws, usually
2s. Church property is t!b<
ribuite to the local educatioi
bec, the Roman Catholic c
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port by tithes levied on ail property held by Roman Catholics with
tain limitations. Nevertheless not a cent of this revenue is return-

to the community for police and fire protection or for sewage and

ler municipal services. The value of church property bears a much

ger proportion to the total assessment of the municipality in Que-

: than in the other provinces. The convents, the schools, and other
neral property are very valuable. It would be natural therefore

it the question should be more acute there than elsewhere. Yet

:le is heard about it. No person need be a prophet, nowever, to

-ecast a big battle on this question some day in the future. The

ople will not continue forever to allow any church or any number of

urches to go on acquiring property and to hiold it free of ail taxes.

The question bas recently arisen in Winnipeg. Last year a Muni-

>al Commission was appointed to inquire into the question of assess-

nt and taxation and to report any advisable changes. The Com-

ssion consisted of Judge Phippen, Mr. W. J. Christie and Mr. A. L.

hnston. On the question of taxation of church property, the report

ikes an excellent suggestion and one which is in line with the gen-

al system of taxation which the Province of Manitoba bas adopted.

le basis of most taxes are land values, while buildings and improve-

ents are usually exempt. This is an advanced method which has not

en introduced into the older provinces. The Winnipeg Commission

erefore recommends that church lands should be taxed and the

ildings exempt. The latter feature is justified as a measure of relief

the churches and as an inducement to erect good buildings. The

ind is tempered to the shorn lamb by a suggestion that the tax be

'Posed gradually at the rate of twenty per cent. a year until the full

x On the land is reached.

*
AN UNLOVELY SPECTACLE'

'OME years ago, the expression, "The City Beautiful," came into

fashion in connection with the modern movement encouraging
gard for the aesthetic among civic authorities. Edmonton bas been

1oted as one of the new cities convinced of the value of wide streets

id provision for parks. So far back as 1896, Sir Wilfrid Laurier

'omfised the country that Ottawa was to become "the Washington

the North," and, according to the latest plans, the Federal Capital

to be architecturally adorned by new structures of imposing design.

iSt here, one would inquire why Toronto is so apathetic in the matter

architecture. On King Street, there are two churches to be admired

-St. James Cathedral and St. Andrew's; on Queen Street, Osgoode

all affords dignified and even stately contrast to the surrounding
lualour and in Queen's Park the Parliament Buildings, afthough

mIewhat dumpy of aspect, are not altogether ignoble. In the struc-

tre, commonly called "the University," the Toronto citizen can take
irdonable pride, as possessing that architectural grace and congruity

:hich Madame de Stael called frozen music. But what shall be said

the buildings which are crowding about the campus and defacing

le approaches to the central structure? They are not sermons in

one ibut expositions in* brick of the ugliness to which the merely

3mmercial element can descend. Surely, it is not necessary for

lemistry, medicine and physics to ally themselves with such hideous-

eSs as makes the fastidious shudder.
Toronto is a city of- which more than a quarter-of-a-million

,habitants are sincerely fond,ý but its most loyal son cannot call
Oronto beautiful, or even pretty. Hamilton makes it look like an
91y big sister and Montreal reduces it to commercial commonplace-
ess, The worst of it is, that Toronto's own citizens seem to be deter-
lied to make her dull features more drab than ever. The new buîld-

ags on the university grounds are, perhaps, the worst instances
f architectural blundering, but the new library on College Street is
Ot Much better. There is not evident in that bald stretch of brick
'e slightest attempt to indicate that the building is neither a shoe

Ictory nor a second-rate bakery. Knox College, the Toronto public
n"formed, has been sold to a syndicate, which is to erect a depart-

'ental store on that oasis in the Spadina desert. That space should
ave been reserved for a city park and, if the aldermen of Toronto
ad time to spare from polishing their alleged English, the ground of
cademie traditions mizht not have been sold for commercial purposes.

TIONAL YACHT RACES

productions, but yacht race controversies
And when they attain to international prom-
,int to anything from gales to hurricanes.
er event, but the controversy is generally

sailed in the winter time or at any other season when much newspaper

space is available.
Yacht races in and around that section of the world bounded by

the Great Lakes on the West and the Atlantic on the East, is divided

into three classes, which might be called the junior, intermediate and

senior. They are represented respectively by the Seawanhaka, Can-

ada and America cups and each has just experienced its annual winter

controversy with the happy or unhappy result that three international

races are off for the coming summer.
The America Cup, which has practically become a bone of con-

tention between Sir Thomas Lipton and the New York Yacht Club

only produced a tempest in a teapot. It is the biggest and most use-

less of ail yachting races on this side of the Atlantic. It is sailed in

racing machines that cost hundreds of thousands and are worth hun-

dreds after the race. Three times has Sir Thomas tried to beat the

Americans with this kind of a machine and three times bas he failed.

This year he wanted to change to a more serviceable style of boat, but

the Americans said "No." And that was all there was to it-though

not ail that was said about it by a whole lot.

The Canada's Cup, too, has narrowed its scope a bit till it provides

the annual row between the Royal Canadian Yacht Club of Toronto

and the Rochester Yacht Club. The latter are the holders. They

claim the right to defend it with the Seneca, a former defender, now

owned by a member of the Rochester Club living in New York and

sailing the Seneca there. R.C.Y.C. claim that the Canada's Cup was for

the encouragement of fresh water yachting and the Seneca is not eligi-

ble. Consequently there has been more than the usual amount of

winter sailing-and no actual sailing for next summer.
The Seawanhaka Cup is also held in your Uncle Samuel's country,

down in Manchester, Massachusetts way. The Royal St. Lawrence

Yachting Club, not having a designer available, are not anxious to

challenge for it and Manchester being interested in other kinds of

yachting, are not anxious to defend it. So it, too, lies in abeyance for

another year.
There you have the yachting situation in a nut shell, but it would

take a balloon to hold the wind that such situations have produced.

Pages of valuable newspaper space have been used to show that Can-

adians are in the fault; pages have been wasted in showing that the

Americans are not good sportsmen, and people who don't know a cen-

tre-board from a gang-plank, are worked into a fever over others who

differ from them, mainly in living on the other side of an imaginary

line.
*

RESTRAINING THE BUTCHER

T HE fish and game of Canada are among the most valuable natural

resources that must be conserved. Fishing and hunting used

to be reckless pursuits. They must become scientific. He who kills

two denizens of wood or water where one would serve is an enemy

of the real development of the country. A blessing, therefore, on ail

who work for the conserving restraint of rod and gun. In the State

of Maine the unregulated zeal of the sportsman nearly destroyed the

opportunities of sport. Legislation and enforcement of it bas made

the fish and game of that state great revenue producers for the public

treasury, and for guides, and for all who minister to the sporting in-

stinct.
The example has been observed in Canada. A notable piece of'

work was begun in Toronto the other day when the North American

Fish and Game Protective Association appointed a committee to try

to secure co-operation between Ontario and Minnesota for saving the

adjoining sections of the province and state, between Lake Superior

and Lake of the Woods from the exterminator of good things, and

for encouraging the exterminator of wolves. The moose should be

an international asset in the Rainy River Valley. The temptation to

lawbreakers to cross the border must be made dangerous. A known

villain who killed nine moose to obtain horns in velvet is the archtype

of the enemy. We have seen newspaper articles and letters from

Minnesota warmly welcoming the object of the North American As-

sociation's Committee; and advising immediate raising of the question

in the Minnesota Legislature, now sitting. Dr. Reaume, who, as to

fish and game, is the Government of Ontario, was President of the

North American Association when its committee was appointed. The

co-operation of Ontario is, therefore, assured. The Committee is led

by Mr. W. A. Preston, M.P.P., of Fort Frances, who knows the coun-

try concerned. Though the Rainy River Valley is a thousand miles

from Eastern Ontario the movement is none the less important for

the whole Province, and for Canada.
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T HE old debate bas been rcently revived in Canada as to watextent the "cat" should be used in the pnnishment of crimes of
unusual brntality. The criminals have doue the "reviving."

Tbeybave given us a deluge of these brutal crimes; and those of us
wbo bave no fancy to be "sand-bagged" on the way home from the
o 'ffice some night or to hear of a frai] woman beaten into a pitiable
condition of lacerated helplessness byf a brute who bappens to bold
marital rigbts over ber, have been discussing whether the free appli-
cation of the "cat" would not discourage this sort of murderous as-
sanît. The "caf' is something that the most indnrated brute can feel.
He may rather enjoy a six montbs in jail. He gets better sleeping
accommodation than bie is accustomed to, and bis food is surer and
more wholesome. It rests him up, for another campaign in dark
alleys, punctuated by the rare sport of stamping the if e out of some
womnan dependent on hum-a wife or a mother. But he bas a genuine
fear of the "cat." He bas a coward's dread of pain.

T HE House of Commons, bowever, under the advice of Mr. Ayles-
worth, bas decided that the "cnt" is a "relic of barbarism" and

that it shaîl not be applied to the "thug." Jnst what the "thug" is,
tbe Commt-ons did not say. The mani wbom he cripples for life migbt
imagine that he, too, is a "relic of barbarisma"; and that barbaric pun-
ishments are about ahI he will understand. The wife-beater, how-
ever, is ta get the "cat." The Commons is nothing if not chivairous.
If the judges will use this permission ta sentence tbe bully wbo abuses
bis wife to tbe "triangle," tbey will protect many ý delicate and suifer-
ing womnan from, untold cruielties.\We mlay be very sure that for one wife
who will come i'nta, court and complain of ber busband, tbere are many
who suifer in silence, dreading the shame of the exposure and -knowing
how little their tyrants care for a montb in jail. But when tbey have
it ini their power ta get the "cat" for their torturers, they will be far
more apt to appeal to the law; and the fear of that appeal will have a
fat greater deterrent eifecl.

ST is tbe curse of aur people ta be ridden by "fads." Wben they
Sget bold of a niew and pramising idea, tbey bow down and war-

ship it. It becomes for tbem the only idea in the universe, and tbey
get np sects and 'ologies to puif it into a semi-rehigion. An illustra-
tion of this is the way in wbich we bave gone sentimental-mad over
the idea-a very good idea-that many men guilty of crimes can be
reclaimed by fait and reasonable treatment. We bave discovered
that some people are criminals because tbey "neyer hiad a chance" ; and
that giving themn a chance oftenl heads tbem back ta patbs of obedience
to law and peace witb saciety. This is especially true of young crim-
mnals, and of accasional crimninals wha are driven ta crime by want.

Some very excellent res'ults have followed the surrotinding of sur.
persons with reformative influences, based largely upon comparativ
freedom and kind teaching.

T HIS is a splendid idea but a miscbievous obsession. There ar
men who are criminals from choice, who are beyond the reaCi

of "reform," who regard kindness as weakness, and who are reckles
ta the verge of insanity. Sucb men need stern handling, and the sot
of punisbment wliich- they can appreciate. They are neither cbildrei
nor undeveloped aduits. They are responsible members of society
and should no more escape the full consequences of their actions thai
the forger or the betrayer of a trust. Then there are many other men,-
more than our optimists would like to, believe-who are wavering be
tween the honest and the lawless life. They do flot quite knowwhie
ther it is best for them to toil bard for the pittance they earn, or t,
Iaunch like some bold crimina:l whom they know into a des'perate lif
of "pirating" at the expense of the toilers. They see that these latter
when they escape with their plunder, have periods of joyous and un
rcstrained luxury which they-thc -toilers-never, neyer can hope tF
taste. There are dangers, of course; but when has not "the brigh
face of danger" attracted the strong and the daring? The rewards ar
dazzling. XVe must not reckon witbout the spirit of the two poorly
clad working girls in a New York street car who said, during th
Thaw trial, "My! Why, I'd give anything to a man who would giv
me a dinner at Sherry's."

T HE drudge is very often sorely tempted to'seil ont bis or ber birth
right for a mess of appetising pottage. This is as true of thi'

wavering workingman or the toiling clerk as of the ill-fed sewing girl
And in deciding what punisbment sball be inflicted upon the ruiffial
who idies ahl day witb the best of food and plenty of whisky at, hi
elbow, and then sneaks out at nigbt to pound a man into insensibilit.
and take bis purse, we must always'remember the others who ai'
waiting to, see bow that sort of thing pays. If thiey see that he ofterle
than flot escapes altogether; and thbat, when caugbt, aIl he gets is
period in a comfortable prison; ini some cases at least their virtue an,
their prudence will not resist the Jure. -But if they see tbat he is sel,
to prison, ,andtbat, wben there, he is strapped to a "triangle" jii 
humiliating position and lashed witb the "cat" in the hands of a stal
wart guard, they are far more apt to turu back to their lot, bard ani
unjust as it is. 'l'he "cat" will terrorise many a man to wbomn prisol
is a joke. 0f course, it is our duty to make the lot of these temptel
toilers easier. That is the real cure. I cannot put this too stroniglY
Do not imagine that, because I am 'asking that the sinister prodiict
of our vicions and unjust social system be restrained from acts of sav?
agery, I do not realise that the perpetuiation of thiis social systen iý
the greatest crime of ah. -But it will certainly belp neither these disI
torted products of social injustice, nor the cause of 'social refornm, t'
permit tbem to maim and murder and rob. Wbile we are betteriM
our social system, ]et us protect society by pronising a punisbment
aIl who use violence against a fellow creattnrL#

ir[-,
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One of the largest Bridges in Canada now being bujit over the Belly River at Lethbridge, by the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Divers at Work Examining the Bed of the River.

A Huge Railway Bridge

T HE Courier is iridebted to Mr. John B.
Rbnoof Lethbridge, for these ex-

cellent phiotographs of the new Canadian Pa-
cific Railway Bridge at that point. The West
is a prairie, but the river valleys are cut deep,
necessitating long, high bridges.

This C.P.R. bridge is over the ]3elly River.
The large photograph gives a very good view
of the general work and the size of thue 'bridge
is well shown. The two arms of the crane
which n)roiect from the top of the steel work

are the length of two fiat cars, end on end. The
river seems smaîl but in the spring of i908
during the flood tinie the whole valley was un-
der water which rose to a heiglit level with the
centre of the white bouse seen at the base of
the steel work.

The diving operations were necessary to find
out whether there were any springs in the bot-
tom of the river where the piers were to be bult.

These pictures will indicate that the worlc
of building railways over the great West is not
the easy task which somne people would have us
believe.



PRIVY COUNCIL JUDICIAL COMMITTEIE
Its Value to the Colonies and to the Empire Considered.

By

T HE Juvdicial Committee of the
Piy Council is the court

of last resort for ail that
portion of tlie British Ern-
pire sîtuated outside the
Unîted Kingdom. It sits
as a committee of advice to
the Crown, and its jurisdic-
tion is founded solely on the
royal prerogative.

From the beginning of our
national existence the King has been accustomed to
act with theadvice of the magnates or great men
of the realm, and at an early period exercised legis-
lative, executive, and judicial authority, especîally
of an appellate character, f rom the sbire and hun-
dred courts. I have been unable to ascertain when
appeals to the Privy Council were first instituted, but
there is no doubt that from the earliest times peti-
tions for justice were presented to 'the King in
Council, especially w'hen the courts were fiable to be
intimidated hy an îifluential suitor, it being an an-
cient mile of our Constitution that the su'bject who
f ailed to obtain justice in the ordinary courts might
in alI cases petition to the King to, exercise his royal
prer'ogative in his behaîf. As the Empire increased,
Vhis rîght bas been gradually extended to ail the
King's subjects. Those residing in the United King-
dom have apparently found the customn of presenting
their petitions to the ing in Parliament th>e most
convenient, and this practice is now conflrmed by
statute, the House of Lords being the court of last
resort for the Ulnited Kingdoni. The King's sub-
jects beyond the seas, on the other hand, found that
their petitions were more speedily heard if addressed
to the King in Council, wliicb bhas thus gradually be-
corne the tribunal of final appeal for India and the
Colonies. The statutes which have been enacted
from time to time regulating 'the power and pro-
cedure of the Couincil are of a most interesting char-
acter and clearlv reflect the popuflar opinion of the
day. One of the most interesting is that Of 24

Henm/ VIII, passed in 1532, which provides
"That appeals in such cases as have been

used to bc pursuied to the See of Rome, shall not
ýbe fmom henceforth taken, but within this realm."

The power thus conferred upon the Council of hear-
ing appeals in ail cases was greatly abused, and by
Statute I, Charles 1, Chapter îo, passed in the year
1646, it is enacted that neither His Majesty nom Privy
Council have any jurisdiction or power to draw into
question any matter of any of the subjects of this
Kingdom, but that the samne oug'ht to be tried in or-
dinary courts of law, thus transferring the appellate
authority of the King in the United Kingdom from
the Council to the Parlianient or .House of Lords. It
will be noticed that the words of this statute do not
apply to the King's subjects outside the United King-
dom, and in the saine year we flnd mention made in
the records of the Council of proceedings in a mat-
ter from the Island of Guernsey. The Council was
put on its present basis and the Judicial Committee
fOrmned lbY Statute 3 anid 4, William IV, 1833, anid by
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to refrain froni interfering witb the laws and insti-
tution wbicb bave been in force in those countries
wbicb bave been added to it. As an illustration of
the extent of jumisdiction, Sir Frederick Pollock,
wben in Toronto in 1905, stated that, whilst proceed-
ing on the tour whicb lie was tben completing, lie
bad left Liverpool and had visited Gibraltar, Minor-
ca, South Africa, India and Canada, ahl countries un-
der the mule of the British Empire, and ail, with
scarcely an exception, undem laws wbich diffemed. Go
into the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council for
a single week and watcb its opemations. You wil
ste it deciding on one day a -question according to the
Roman Dutch law; on another a question accomding
to the Fmenchi law as it pmevailed before the Revolu-
tion, modified by subsequent Canadian statutes; and
on another day according to, the common law of Eng-
land, as modified by Australia or New Zealand legis-
lation; and at tht end of the week according to the
customis of tht Hindu or Mohammedan law. Tbe
tmutb of these observations may be meadily under-
stood by perusing a list of the different termitories
froi Which appeals may ibe taken to this court. The
number is upwards of i5o, and occupies in one work:
on the subject over seven pinted pages. If Eurppe
is taken as an example, appeals lie froin six different
principalities, and the laws administemed range f romn
tht ancient customis of the Isle of Man to those in
force in the Island of Cyprus. Other interesting ex-
amples may be given in tht Leeward Islands, coin-
posed of Montserrat, Saint Kitts, and Ben Nevis,
where it administers the commion law introduced by
Royal Proclamation in 1764, and Newfoundland,
whicýh is our oldest colony. In Asia, 'besides India,
appeals lie fron tht courts of twenty-four separate
principalities, differing fmom the Bombay High Court
to thtc Consular Court in China and Corea.

If we should now examine tht actual working of
tfiis Council, we find that tht governinents of the va-
nious dependencies as a general mule bave the power
to legislate and lumit the ight of the subjtct to carry
bis case to the foot of tht Cmown. Tbey cannot,
bowever, Iegislate with regard to the. ight of the
Sovemeîgn to bear those appeals. As a general mule,
legislation bhas been pagsed restricting tht rigbt of
appeal to cases xwhen tht matter in cOntroversy ex-
ceeds a certain value. If the matter is not of suffi-
cient importance to comply witb tht regulation in
force in tht particular territory in wbidi tht suit is
instituted, an application may be Made teo tht Coun-
cil itself for special leave to appeal. Tht application
is made by way of petition, whicb must set out tht
facts of the case, tht portion of thtc judgmtnts in tht
courts below which are said to be erroneouis, and tht
reasons upon wh1ich counsel base tht application. The
statements contained in tht petition must be charac-
terised by the utmost frankntss and good faith, an-d a
prima facie case must bt muade out. Tht committet
in granting the petition will be greatly influenced by
tht wishes of tht colon y as expressed by its legisla-
tiori. Tht exercise of tht prerogative wiII not 'be
recommended except in cases of genemal importance,
and wilI only be granted (i) where constitutional
questions are in controversy, (2) where there is an
important point of law involved and tht arnount in
controversy is large. Tht Privy Council, in defer-
ence to tht wisbes of our government, have laid down
the rule i criminal cases that they will not interfere
to grant special leave unless tht clearest injustice bas
been dont. Two cases of recent years excited great
interest. In Riel's case, where, following tht North-
West Rebellion, Riel was convicted of high treason,
leave to appeal was .refused. In Gaynor and Grten's
case, wheme the United States were petitioners, leave
to appeal was granted, and upon tht argument being
heard an order was mnade favourable to your govern-
ment.

I1,~ .. thii loca;l lepislatuire dots not

usually familiar with such as have a bearing on tl
matters in question. TPhe Privy Council dots not sit
a court, but as a commmittee, and the argument taci
place in a chamber in the Colonial Office in Dow'
ing Street. Only the other day Viscount Wolve
hampton,' a solicitor who for many years was bead
t3he Incorporated Law Society, and who bas been el
vated to the peerage and made a member of the cor
mittee, sat along with the law lords. He would n
have been entitled to appear as an advocate or to d(
a wig and gown in court in the United Kingdom, ai
yet he was ýsîtting as a judge in this committet.
fancy it was the only occasion when sucb a tbing h;
happeiied. 0f course, many of the solicitors in En '
land are probably as great lawyers as are to be foui
anyw4iere in tht womld, but they cannot, under ti
Englisb system, appear in court or be created judgE
The lords appear in their ordinary street attire, ai
are seated round a table at one end of the roomn. Wh(
the court opens, the dcoors are unbarred, counsel a
allowed to enter and take their places in a small ra:
ed enclosure at the other end of the room. T hi
are expected to wear the ominary court attire, whi,
includes a wig and gown. There is a small readir
desk on which the counsel addressing t]
court may place bis docume nts and oth
papers. If an autbority is cited -to the:
Lordsblps, usually an attendant of the court is dimee
ed to obtain the report, which is perused by the
Lordsbips at the tume. Judgment is, delivered,
counsel may be requested to withdraw wbhile th(
Lordsbips delibemate. Couinsel are then admitted ai
and judgment is, delivered, or judgment may be

Thle Council is not a court, and the judgment
delivemed by one of tbe judges on bebaîf of the whc
committet, no dissenting view being expresstd,
being the duty of each Privy Councillor not to discle)
any advice that hie may have given to the Crown.

During a mrecent stay ini London'I more than or'
visited tbe council roonis, and was astonished by t'
vàriety and magnitude of the business transacted. (
one day their'Lordships were engaged in a refertIl
fromn the Colonial Office as to the conduct of t
Chief justice of Grenada. On tht next day the
Lordships heard argument in a case from Ceyl<
wdiere two native ladies of bigb mank were appealiý
in an endeavour to' quash a conviction for the alleg
crime of beating a servant to deatb. The next cO
concerned tbe question of thte pedigree of an Indi
Rajah, and tht ight of succession to his vast esta
in xvhich Sir Robert Finlay, ex-Attorney-Ceneral
England, was opposed to distinguished members
tht Indian Bar, sevýeral Parset lawyvýers acting~
junior counsel on tither side. On the next day,
dispute involving the titît to a Cobalt mining l
was beard, and in tht afternopT a question as to t
titie to a pice of fomesbore, in thle eastern part
Quebec was disposed of. I have seen their LI~9
s4iips dispose of five petîtions for special leave to 0
peal one morning in less than an hour, and these Pe
tions originated froni places as distant frorn on1e
otber as Gibraltar, India, the Straits Settlenments,
Canada, and apparently with a full appreciatiOn~
the law and facts involved in each case. I supPP<
the petitions had cai'efully perused before tht CO

mittee met.
Tb'ere has been some discussion looking towal

abolishing the Judicial Committee, or amendi11g
constitution. Objection bas been taken that
bigbest appellate courts of tht great federated
self-governing colonies should bc tht courts Of
resort for sucb colonies, and suggesting that thie
istence of the court is a reflectýon on the abilitY
learning of their own judges; also objections a
upon the delay an-d exense. Tht subject was i
discussed on the occasion of tht debate in the Ilo
of Commons of England on tht Commonweat
Australia Constitution Bill. The various critfc
were well answered by Mr. Faber, w1ho bias betil
istrar of the Privy Council for nine years. Ai
son interested shouId consult that memoranduin

'11,- ï-nrt nf coulrsqe.- is onlv human. and, lik
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flot, as a rule, cite autghorities in their written de-
;ions, wbich sometimes lead one to suppose that
'Y have been overiooked. As they constantly de-
le niatters of the very greatest importance, it occa-
rnallybappens that their decisi-ons do flot commend
emselves to popular opinion, but it cannot be other-
se in any-cour-t of last resort. 'The Council's most
hernent detractors have neyer denied the undoubt-
ability and eminence of those brilliant statesmen

Ld lawyers who have taken part in its decisions ani
sPensed justice for the entire Empire. Among these
Eflay mention Lord Brougham, Lord Westbury, the
ýeL]ord St. Leonards, Lord Seiborne, Lord Cairns,
)rd Watson, Lord Herschell, Lord Halsbury, the
esenit Chancellor Lord Loreburn, Lord Macnagh-

5and Lord Lindley.
So much for the criticisms referred to. On the

lestion of its political importance the Privy Coun-
1 itself, in 1871, in a memorandum, said:

"Thec appellate jurisdiction of Her Majesty in
ý,uncil exists for the benefit of the colonies, and not
r that of the mother country; but it is impossible
overlook the fact that this jurisdiction is part of

er Majesty's prerogative, and which has been exer-
sed for the benefit of the colonies since the date of
eir settiement. It is stili a powerfutl link between
e colonies and the Crown of Great Britain, and se-
ires to every subj ect throughout the Empire the
ght to dlaim redress from the Throne. It pro-
des a remedy in many cases, nQt falling within. the
urisdiction of the ordinary courts of justice. It
mflves causes from the influence of local prepos-
ssion; it affords the means of maintaining the uni-
ýrrnitY of the law, of England and.her colonies which
mrve a great body of their laws from Great Britain,

Id enables them, if they think fit, to obtain a deci-
onlin the last resort, from the bhighest judicial au-
LrtY, composed of men of the greatest legal capa-
tY existing in the metropolis."

And again in 1875, the Privy Council pointed out
at "this power bas been exeroised for centuries over
Sthe dependencies of the Empire by the Sovereign
~the mnother country sitting in Council. By this in-

stitution, common to all parts of the Empire beyond
the seas, ail matters whatever requiring a judicial so-
lution may be brought to the cognisance of one court
in which ail have a voice. To abolisb this control-
ling power and abandon each colony and dependency
to a separate Court of Appeal of its own, would ob-
viousiy destroy one of the most important ties con-
necting aIl parts of the Empire in common obedience
to the courts of law, and to renounce the last and
most essential mode of exercising the authority of
the Crown over its possessions abroad."

At the date of the Australian debate, the Goveru-
ment of New Zealand said that "in the best interests
of the Empire, the riglit of appeal on constitutional
grounds is one of the strongest links binding us to
the mother country." And Western Australia was. of
opinion "the by the possession of one Court of
Appcal for the whole British race, whose decisionis
are final and binding on ail tbe courts of the Empire,
there is constituted a bond between ail British people
which should be maintained inviolate as the keystone
of iînperial unity."

Canada has given many recent evidences that she
has no reason to regret the absence of absolute final-
ity in the decisions of ber own cou rts, and bas many
times shown that together witb ail other portions of
tbe British Empire, ber people look to the advisers
of the Sovereign in Council in matters of the highest
moment for a breadth of decision not surpassed by
that of any other tribunal in tbe wbole world.

To appreciate our view of this tribunal, you bave
to enter into the difference of spirit prevalent under
the English Constitution and oChers,

"One of the great glories of the Roman Empire
was that the system of jurisprudence wbich we know
as the Roman Law extended in its application practi-
cally tbrougbout the Empire. Napoleon will be re-
membered by the only beneficent act of bis life whicb,
remains, and wbicb still influences the lives and the
actions of the vast continent of Europe over whicb
bis dominion was once overspread. Napoleon, by
sweeping away ail tbe separate systems of local law

wbicb prevailed in Europe, and substituting the Code
Napoleon, witb its comparative simplicity and rea-
sonableness, did undoubtedly introduce a uniformity
of law throughout bis empire. That bas not been
tbe snetbod of the Britisb Empire. Our metbod bas
been totally contrary. We bave always proceeded
on the principle of jealously preserving and main-
taining local laws and usages."

Tbe veneration in wbicb the Council is beld is af-
forded in the well-known story wbicb is, I believe,
founded on fact, of the conduct of some poor villag-
ers in an obscure corner of Rajputana, who bad for
years been struggling for tbeir rigbts against tbe op-
pression of tbe powerful Rajah of tbat district. An
appeal was finally taken upon the question in dispute
to the Privy Council and a judgment being obtained
in tbeir favour, tbey conceived tbat any institution
possessing sucb great powers must be of Divine or-
igin. Tbey erected. an altar to tbis great unknown
being, tbe Privy Council.

It cannot be doubted tbat it is one of tbe strongest
links which. binds the Empire together.

Tbe fire of patriotism burns in our colonies witb a
pure, clear Rlame xVbicb is tbe wonder of tbe world.
In South Africa, men from Canada, New Zealand
and Australia fougbt sie by side with men from
England, Ireland, and Scotland, under one flag. Witb
the copious outpouring of their blood tbey sealed our
Empire together. In tbe words of a great orator:

"Their blood bas flowed in tbe samne stream and
drencbed tbe samne field; wben tbe chili morning
dawned their dead lay cold and stark togetber; in thbe
samne deep pit tbeir bodies were deposited; tbe green
corn of spring breaks from their cominingled dust;
tbe dew falîs from beaven upon tbeir union in the
grave."

Wbile tbey in their lives and tbeir deatbs joined
our Empire togetber, I trust that we shahl not put it
asunder, by striking at tbe Privy Council appéal. The
Privy Council, one of the most unique tribunals in
the world, is tbe keystone upon wbicb, if we work
wisely, we mfay build up tbe great edifice of Imperial
Federation.

Part of the Ontario Exhîbit of Fruit, at the Royal Horticultural Society Show in London. It won the Gold Medal.

ta*rio, The Fruit Growers' Paradise
v of the urban population of Ontario
immense strides that fruit growing
the past ten years ini this Province.
and newspapers give glowing ac-
cautiful and profitable orchards of
iia, or British Columbia, but fail to
nent taking place right at their

of Lincoln and Wentworth are rap-

In regard to tender fruits, where five years ago,
these were unknown in Manitoba and the Territories,
to-day hundreds of carloads, thousands of baskets
and boxes are being shipped to these distant mar-
kets. From f ar Vancouver on the Pacific, to Hali-
fax on the Atlantic, our grapes and peaches are find-
ing a welcome market.

Much of this progress is due to organisation.
Where in the past the individual struggled alone,
to-day the association with its many advantages and
powers is overcoming ail difliculties, getting justice
and f air treatment for the growers from ail sources
and putting the business on a more stable basis. As
a resuit, sections of the Province bitherto neglected,
are gaining prominence for the growing of certain
f ruits. The old apple orchards of Norfolk eounty
are now fQund to be by far the Inost profitable part
of the farm; along the sand dunes of Halton and
Peel stretch hundreds of acres of strawberries, while
in Wentworth and Lincoln, the sand for the peach
and the dlay for the plum, pear, and grape have tre-
bled in value to their luçky owners.

The apple orchards of the eastern counties
along the Ontario shore, have long been noted for

th lr splendid winter fruit. Not to be outdone by the
ther couritries, the growers continue to plant large-

ly year by year, and the, time cannot be far distant
when this section from Toronto to Belleville will be
one vast orchard, a mass of beauty in tbe spring,
and a source of great wealth in harvest time. Witb
ten millions of apple trees bending under their year-
ly burden, Ontario is surely a. pleasant country to
dwell in.

T OLD at a Topeka temperance meeting: "I went
into a drug store," said a sad-eyed man, "to

get liniment for my rheumatism. I asked for lini-
ment and neyer winked; but when I got 'home 1
found the druggist bad given me whiskey. My wife
then went and asked for linimuent for me, and when
she got home we found they had also given her
whiskey. Tben I sent my prattling, innocent child
of six for medicine for bher sick father and the
druggist wrapped up whiskey. Is it impossible. to
get anything in the drug store of this town but
whiskey ?"-Kantsas City Star.
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A Cut Paper Valentine-one of the Oldest Valentines in existence.
PNJMTO;XAPH COP)KIGHT B Y WALDON FAWCEr%% WASHINGTON

The Oldest Valentines in Existence
N%~ 0 elass of antiques is of greater rarity to-day

.L~thanî the valentines of ye olden tume. No'r
is this strarige, for fiîniy creations of lace

paper and scrap pietures could scareely be expected
to stand the wear and tear of a century or more
and survive as does- old furniture or pewter or brass.
Possibly because aid vaientines are so comparatively
few in number and so bard to find, only a very
liniited number of persans bave ever attempted ta
gather collections o.f ancient valentines as a f ad or
a pastime. A recent canvass of the leading museunis
and librairies in the United States disciosed the fact
t'bat none of theni possesses sa mnuch as a single
specimen of the valentines of our great-grand-
muother's period, although the British Museum lan
London boasts thé ownership of a nurrber of early
valentines.

The oune notable collection of old valentines on

Ohio and a prominent railroad official. Mýr. Baer,
wba has 'bad the mneans ta induige his unique fad,
inaugurated his hunt for valentines some years ago
and hias covered ahl quarters of the globe in his,
seirch. This premier vaientine callector naw bas
more than two thousan-d specimens in lis odd art
gallery and mnany of bis prizes have cost hini a
pretty penny.

Antedating ail fornis of manufaetured vaientines
were thre "valentine writers"-books of specially
prepared verses and sentiments designed for the use
of 'the swa'ins and maidens of a century and a 'half
ago, who must xneeds prepare their own valentines.
These first nids ta thec sentixnentaily inclined have
such suggestive titles as "T'he Bower of Cupid,"
"The School of Love," "The Ladies' Polite Valen-
tine Writer," "Thre Satirical Valentine Writer" and
"Rhapsodies for Gentlemen Who Wish ta Address
T 111; ;_

ence are the eut paper valentines. These are care
fully folded und delicately eut with saw-tooth edge!
the average love token of this kind being so arrange
that its unfolding discloses a continuous successio
of penned sentiments. One of these eut-pape
valentines, bearing the date 1790, is formed froni
s-heet of paper about the size of a lady's handkel
chiief, folded into squares of about four juches.
was originally sealed with the representation of
heart.

Particularly quaint conceits in the line of ok
tume valentines found in this collection are thos
whieh represent in eaeh instance, either a singi
flower or a cluster of gay posies, fashioned fr02
tissue paper, somnewhat on the order of müxler
artificial flowers. However, these ancient counttel
feit blooms were so slit into lattice-like meshes, th2
the pullîng of an attaehied thread will cause eac
flower to unfold, disclosing sentimental m'essag(
hidden in its depths.

Transformation pictures cons-isting, of crud
drawings in ink or at best, a more or less artisti
rendering in water-colour. preeeded;> by many year
the transformation valentines that were introdice
by the Germans 'when the manufactured valentiil
became an established institution. In 'these o1
valentines of the "before and after" order, a favou)
ite subject was that of a bachelor sitting disconsolal
and alone in bis cbeerless home. Upon lifting
flap of cardboard there was disclosed, by way
contrast, the happiness and conteritment thfat roigl
be bis in a home presided over by a devoted wife.

One of the valentines of this class seemns at fir
glance, nothîng more than a eommonplace repr,
sentation of the exterior of a chureh, but a ghiftifl
of the scene displays the interior of the chureh wil
the bride and groom. best man, maid, of honour ar
other attendants. The -best part of the sehemne
that the young lady-her naime was Flora-who sel
this keepsýake a century ago went to the troub
to dinly label each person represented in the ci
trancing scene so that the reejo)ient, presunabl
had advance information as to aIl the details of h
own wedding. The sanie idea was utilised for corn
valenitines in thbe early days as may be seen in .0
antiquated comie wherein the bead of a lady giv
place -to that of a poîl-parrot.

U'nappreciated -Sympathy
T HE soda-fountain clerk was engaged in vigorou1

ly sbaking up a chocolate and egg, says a writ
in the Bellamn, when süddenly the glass broke in ý
haidýs, and the ensuing deluge made hini look lîJ4S
human eclair. The harrified customer leaned o
the couniter and tried ta be sympathetic. Not kno,
ing exaetly what to say, he finally blurted out, cO

"Oh-e-toobad! Did the glass break?"

DrippinZ from head ta foot, the cles7k looked

ah, not at ail!
was taking my
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York Minster-The west Front The Interior of York Minster-The Choir

Gateway of Bishopthorpe Dr. Lang, the new Archbishop of York

AND iTS-
Bishopthorpe-The Archbishop's Residence

M INSTER
enthronement of the new Archbishop of
jrk, Dr. Cosmo Gordon Lang, turus for a
mnent the eyes of ail ýgood "Chuirchmen"

)on this ancient cathedral city. Situated
iction of the 'Ouse and the Foss, in the
great tract of level, thougli fertile, coun-

owes its manifold attractions not so much
as to the works of man and the witcheries
Its history goes back for somethîng like

ind years, and may be speiled out by the
1crumbling ruins and fragments of oid

,or instance, the lower part of the Mul-
ower was built by the Romans, and a con-
lortion of the battlemented city wails fol-
mn of the Romnan walls, while the Pic-
Bars, or gateways, recaîl troublons days
note f rom our own, for the tradition lin-
Micklegate Bar, at least, lias carried from
ne the gruesome decoration of a traitor's
oreover, York is rich in ancient buildings,

;tately fifteenth century Guildhall with its
)f,~ to the wonderfull top-heatvy old houses

By EMILY P. WEAVER
whiich lean across the Shamnbles and other narrow
thorouglifares, like aged cronies wrhispering.scanda-
lous secrets into each other's ears.

But after ail, it is the Minster-the Cathedral of
St. Peter, with its triple towers rising hieyh above
the grey walls and quaint agglomerations of red-
tiled roofs-that lends to York its special distinc-
tion amongst the historic townrs of old England.
One of the largest and most magnificent of the Eng-
lish cathedrals, -it boasts a peculiarly noble west
front and is unusually ricli in'ancient glass. The
west window is a marvel of "leafy tracery" filled
with mellow light, while the "Five Sisters" window
owes its beauty to the severe sim-plicîty of its five
lancet-shaped windows, equal in size and height and
filled with unobtrusive geometrical designs wrought
out in glass of pale opalescent hues. Stili more
notable perhaps is the great east window, which
still retains its ancient glass first put in five
hundred years ago. It is the second largest win-
dlow of the kind in England, being 77 f eet high by 32
feet wide, and having an area lareer than that on
which many a church is built.

For almost haif a milleniumi the Minster bas
offered, it is said, mnuch the samie aspect as it wears
to-day. But the present fabric was some two and
and a hiaif centuries in building, replacing piecemeal
-first the nave and then the choir-an older edifice
of which scarcely a vestige reniains. The Normian
Cathedral thus destroyed was the fourth that stood
uipon the site.

The flrst of all was at little wooden church lias-
tily erected in 627 for the baptismn of Edwin, the
î,owerful moniarch of Northumbria. who built on
the Forth and namêd after hiniself the city of Edin-
burgh. He was converted fromn paganisn by the
influence of the Kentish princess whom lie mnarried,
and froni that timie to this York has played an imi-
portant part in English churcli history. Within a
century of the death of Edwin, York had become the

-1- . nf i4 rrlh;hnnrir <f thep nnrthe~rn erc.Iesiasti-

a higli reputation for learning, eloquence and a love
of hard work.

The confirmation of the election of Dr. Lang tookc
place at the Church House, Westminster. Unfor-
tunately the event was nlot allowed to proceed with-
out a protest front Mr. J. A. Kensit, who, in accord-
ance with the requirements of the citation, attended
at .the Principal Registry in London, and delivered
his objection in writing.

In a committee-room, the Arcbbishop of Canter-
bury and six other bishops heard the objections,
chiefly on the. ground of Dr, Lang having permitted
extreme services while Bishop of Stepney. The
C 'ommission ruled that the protest did not come
w ithin their line of duty. The company went up-
stairs for the ceremonial confirmation. The litany
was recited, the letters patent read. The Arch-
bishop-elect advanced to the table, and, kneeling
before the Primiate and Bishops, took the oath of al-
legiance and made the customarydeclaration cou-
cerning simony. Enibronement took place at York
Minster five days later, January 27th.'

Hnsethe oider portiois

'ORK

House

iiiÎ1
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AT THE SIGN 0F THE M-1APLE
LADY LAURIER.THt "session" is now fairly in swing in Ottawa

and the Capital makes an ideal winter city,
with its stately grey pile of Parliament
Buildings, its snow laden pines and white

his across in Quebec. The legislators are absorbed
(supposedly) in business of state and are earnîng
t'heir indemnity by their faithful attendance in the
Ibuse of Commons. 'Plie feminine menribers of the
legisiators' households-or such of them as have
elected to spend a few weeks in Ottawa-are enj oy-
ing'a Mie which is hardly less exacting, in attend-
ance at innumerable teas.

Tihe social life during the session ýis one of decid-
ed brilliance, when the members have an opportunity
to relax their party vigilance and forget about vexa-
tieus committees and long-drawn de-
bates. In this pleasant whirl of gai-
etîes, the wife of the Premier is ai-
ways a dignified and distinguished fig-
ure. It is more than f orty years sinice
Mademoiselle Zoe Lafontaine became
the wife of Monsieur Wilfrid Laurier,
a brilliant young lawyer with political,
aspirations. Dtxring the years which
have seen bis successful progress to
the 'highest office in the bestowal of the
Canadian people, the tact and gentie- I
ness of hiis wife have made no small
contribution to bis triumphi and Sir
Wilfrid, gallant gentleman that hie is,
would be first to pay tribute to his con-.
;ort's sympathy and help. Lady Laurier
is said to have a distaste for politics
and for party strifes and to be a thor-
oughly old-fashioned madame in hier
appreciation and practice of the do-
mestic virtues. She is not "modern,"
in the breathless force of that adjec -
tive, but moves through life with a lei-
surely grace which is serenely comn-
for'ting.

As a hostess, Lady -Laurier bas
made the Premnier's home a delight-
fui social centre, where there is no
ýhint of party difference. There are
no cbildren helongilng to the Laurier
household, but Sir Wilfrid and Lad
Laurier are so fond of entertaining
young guests that therç is a bright
and gladsome atmosphere in the Prime
Minister's home, to which Galiic cour-
tesy lends a cbarm. That his gra-
cious wife may long be spared to share
,the honours which Sir Wilfrid has
won, is the wish of ahl Canadians,

CUPID ANI) A CAKE.

T is generaiîy admitted that the
Hamilton girls are as bright and

lovable damsels as may be found in
this broad and prosperous Dominion.
They are a happy blending of the
lively and helpful, and the visitor is
likely to discover that týheir gaieties
are usually associated with some cause
to help distressed bumanity. Their
dances are flot altogether remote fr
and Hamiltonlians are thie most cheerf
ever the sunt shonie on.

Now it happened that the Daughte
pire in that city on the Bay held a J

ture was six feet eight inches -high, five feet in diam-
eter at its hase and weighed three hundred pounds.
Reflect upon three hundred po-unds of wedding
cake! The very thought of such richness is enough
to bring on an, attack of indigestion. -Hamilton was
duly impressed with this lordly cake and gave it an
elaboratedescription.

Those who know the bonnie bride -hope that-she
may flnot forget old friends in hier new home and
that she may remain a Daughter of the Empire, al-'
though a wife in the Republic.

ALARMING COIFFURES.

TI HE, bondon Chronicle says:- "The American lec-
turer who tried to persuade the women in his

Lady Laurier.

iations audience the other day that their own liair was a
rs that prettier, not to say less obstructive, sight than their

spacious bats, ignored the warnings of history. No
te Eni- matinee bat of to-day is so high as the lofty head-
E Blos- dresses worn bv Marie Antoinette, which were the

hour one may see girls with the hair fearfully and
extensively puffed, crowned by a hat of mammofrh
dimensions while the passengers in the vicinity of
these unwise young persons are made supremely un-
comfortable.

TOWN AND TRAIL.

WHEN the Ontario young men who have goare
West corne back on a visit to Toronto, London

or Hamilton, they are wonderfully glail to be home
for the first few days-and then they begin to find
everything rather small and to wonder what
is -the matter with the sky and the atmos-
phere. The month of holidays drags a littie
after ail and they turn their faces willingly towards
the setting sun when it is time to go back beyond
the prairies.

One of these boys, who is "mighty glad" to see
Ontario again and who will doubtless he longing for
Alberta, before it is time to go back, told me emi-
phatically: "If you want to kxiow what the West is
really like, read 'Town and Trail' by'Mrs. Watt. It's
fair to the country."

So I went in search of 'Town and
Trail" one afternoon and founil that
it consisted of vivacious sketches,
somne of which I 'had already becone
acquainted with in thie Edmonton Sat-
Urday News, for Mrs. Gertrude Bal-
mer Watt is the "Peggy"> of that live-
ly journal. 'Phose who have the con-
ventionally picturesque ideas of the
West, as a district where 'handsomne
cowboys ride about the town and
where even the woFmen disfigure every
sentence with strange oaths mnay fiIId
enliglitenment in the-se eighty-five
Pages of glîmpses of a kind of elec-
trified East.

"The Men Who Make Good": is a
chapter which might he read with pro-
fit hy Old Country citizens who arc
thinking of settling in Canada anid
have flot the remotest idea of how
long it takes to walk from Montreai
to Edmonton. The author makes it
plain that degenerates and incapa-
bles are flot wanted in the West and.
while she shows a proper scorn foi

the remittance man, she also appre-
ciates those Englishmen who haYE
shown the pluck of the best of thebi
hreed, the stuif of Raleighs and Liv-
ingstones. Tlhe delicate darlings W1l'
have written homne to the Englisl
ýpap ers about the liard times they wer,
having and have whined weeklyfo
the space -of a column are flot the ti
terial of which pioneers are made.

"'his is a new country and rna
trails have yet to be blazed," says ,h
writer. "We want pioneers, ne
Whio don't know when they are beatell
And to get themen we want, we a
'here are one hundred and sixty acres~
a free gift, take them and mnake .
home.' And the right men set to the'
task soberly, with stout hearts, and i
time I see a snug farmhouse, many ca
tle and grteat wheat fields, aIl, ail tVW
gif t of this wonderful new Dominin
whiîe the other set of men are laill
about town, demandrng 'w'here areth
brass 'beds and the parlour rockers?

In a country of wide opportilfitie
and stern demands, the words of Kipling or Servc
seem to spring readily to the lips. Th, later
"Law of the Yukon" is found to be only too tret
the facts wherever there are new worlds ta b
made:

"This is the Law of the Yukon, that only t1'estO
shall thrive;

'Plat surely the weak shall perish, and only the ~
survive."

T-hese bits of Western life, somne of thent
familiar and otheris 30 strange to the more shlee

;tiare in
nay wan



TUE WRATH 0F MRS. BARKER
H 0w an Uncheerful Charwoman Played the Good Samaritan

TALL as a tower and dispro-portionately stout was Mrs.
Barker, tbe cbarwoman.
Tîrougli the smiall events
herein chronicled thc histo-
rian ses bier moving like a
columu. Her cheeks were
rougli and cracked, and bier
arms, to thc cibow. It was
s0 ail thc year round, "the
penalty of Adam, the sea-

diff erence" affected lier no whit. SIc would
into claps at the chiding of a rude north-

r, and at the wooing of a zeplyr: and lier mind
pcd as readily as lier skin. Everything that
ened roughened 1er and made lier sore-ler
'bours' streaks of good fortune (slie had none
'If) and their misfortunes. As the latter were
flore frequent, the trait'mu 'st bic accounted ami-

Few women of lier .lass, or, indeed, of any
lave lad sucli agift of pity. SIc admitted
Spatletic appeal, and this was lier answr-

She could watcl no one suifer witliout lie-
ng 4$snappy."
Vlen a breadwinner died, she lost lier temper;
wlen ber ten-year-old son lad the mumps, lier
witl him was terrible to sec. Sometimes at the
ght of how little she couid do for George (Mrs.
ýer was a widow earning an intermittent two shil-

a day), slie feit as if she couid strike him.
neyer did strike bim, but George, a scared,
acterless child, took lis motlcr's words at tîcir
value, and -felt tlem as blows. When sIc

?atbetically stormed at him, be cowered in ter-
Mrs. Barker f elt that bier son was, in a mca-

alienated from ber, and fancied tlat it was lie-
e she could give him ,notliing but necessaries,
ving that thc child was yet to be born tbat will
iun grateful for tlese. How slould lie guess
it ivas in bier lcart to, do so mudli more?
'here was one respect, indced, in whicl sIc did
than other mothersý of 'lier class-she neyer paid
lis clothes, one of bier, empioyers keepinig George
lits. 0f course they did'not come to lim iuew.,
donor's own children did not, as a rule,, have,
clothes, except tIc eldcst.' Wben lie lad out-

vnU a suit, it became the turn of the second boy to
,h it recedle daiiy from bis anklcs and wrists.
letirnes George was. the fourth occupant. The'
would be sponged and pressed before being

ied over, and wonderfully wcll it would look.
after George had lad. it for a few days it was
e shabby. The poor child was a, wonderfully
1 wcarer. Kind-liearted Mrs. Robinson (the
On) frequcntly commented upon the fact. "Your

ýrboy cani neyer lave gone tîrougli that nice suit
Iee montîs. Why, do you know, rny clildrcn

Le it last for two ycars," whicl slows, in corn-

son witli the thrifty middle class, low very ex-
'agant the poor are. Sometimes Mrs. Barker
rued that bier boy migît lie entrusted witl gar-
Its that liad been, less highly tricd.
ýrising oust of tlis', and out of tIc desire to re-

i Gorge's affection, she resolved to buy bim,
edothes.

Walking along the Trafalgar Road one after-
I, the dbarwoman saw in a sbop winidowv a child's
or's suit. It was ticketcd "The Pride of thie
L4, only 8s. rId." She looked and coveted, al-
-Igl the price was beyond ber. The clarm'was
ýaIY~ astonishing detail and accuracy. Termin-
9 in a leaded wbistle was enougli white cord

[ag the future wearer, and a serge collar, or
ipr thnt was nautical to a dcgree; and Mrs.
ker knew bow sailors dressed. Tlere wvas a
Pfurtber up the rond-a shop so large that it
ý ntwo minds as to whetlier it was a sbop or an
'PIilu"-that boasted a direct, if melancboly,

Iletion witb the sea. Every autummi the pro-
itrheld a sale of salvage goods, a tail slip laden

"Isiely witb their merchandise baving been
2tkd Attention was called to these periodic
9phes by the display of a luge linen pîctorial

Parecy, entitled 'Wreck of the ex Maria." It
'Mid 1Quntainou- wnves.q a founderinLy vessel, and

By B. A. CLARKE

Mrs. Barker neyer went along the Trafalgar
Road without looking longingly at the suit. One
morning upon the ticket appeared astounding words,
"Reduced to, 6s. i id." She bought it the sanie
day; or, rather, a friend boughit it, and beld it until
the charwoman could save the money. It was three
weeks before she carried "the Pride" home. Before
it was consigned to the ungentie usage of school,
Mrs. Barker spoke a word on the subject of its
treatment, using ail the exaggeration that the cus-
tom of parents warrants. George gatbered that his
moral depravity was unique, and that his "hardness"
as a wearer had become a public scandal.

"You've got a noo suit of your own," she said,
"You let me see you go tbrougli it like you dici
through them others, and MIh make you wish you
was anywhere but inside it !"

George paled and edged away'from lier. She
gave him a littie angry push. It was enougli to ex-
asperate a saint. Not a word had the child said to
show tliat hie realized lier sacrifices (tlie daily glass
of beer, and the rest), and lic was willing to believe
lis motlier capable of cruelty on no better evidence
than bier bare word.

XVben George was starting for school« lie was
warned again, but in gentler strains. He must re-
member not to play in the streets-not to be splashed
by exuberant 'bus horses-not to be caught in the
rain. Above aIl, lie would not encourage bigger
boys in their moments of liglitbcartedness toi roll
him in the mud. In enumerating the sources of
danger, Mrs. Barker dîd not mention that of too
close absorption in school work, and it was on this
rock the mariner made shipwreck. George was
addicted to aritbmetic; in a muddled universe it
seemed the one clear tbing. His mother's out-
bursts-the alternate friendliness and brutality of
his companions-seemed problcms that were answer-
less, locks witliout keys. .One puzzled and got no
furtlier. By contrast, a measured tramp through
a page of sums was quite exhularating. So, on this
first morning of lis spiendour, George flung himself
upon lis arithmetic, flot sparing a thouglit for lis
neiglibours; which was a'mistake,ý as one of themn
was better wortb study tlian any suma. Tre was a
fluffy-headed, pink-and-white boy, with a crimson
button of a mouth that could straigliten into colour-
less firmness if any will clashed witli his own. His
namne was Roger Ford, but lie was known as
"Bunny," sometimes as "The Ralibit," from an en-
viable control lie possessed over the muscles of lis
nose. Also lie could twitcli lis ears. There is
generally in a scliool one boy tbat serves as a, nucleus
for legends, and here it was "Bunny" Ford. lIt
was wbispered that lie was invulnerable to pins;
buried to the head in bis flesl, it was said, tley
caused him no pain. The experiment was neyer
tried, it beîng understood that: Bunny (possibly on
score of tidîness) objected to pins in lis legs; tlere
is a place for everytling. ,Tliis consideration for
lis wisles recalîs anotler legend-tliat of lis un-
natural strengtli. It was believed tliat 'lie was a
match for an aduit, or at least for a woman. This
bielief was really the outcome of a primitive instinct
that boys retain for expressing ail superiority in
terms that are physical. If tlie Rabbit liad beaten
boys far biggetr than himself, it had been by weight
of cliaracter. A figlit hetween two Trafalgar Road
boys (even between two big boys) was usually brief
and inglorious. Tlie first face-blow ended it, the
recipient bursting intotears. Even the victor was
appalled at the misclance, and accepted the blub-
bered* abuse and the erratic stone (tlie consolations
of the vanquislied) witl great meekness. But tlie
Rabbit did not really begin to figît unitil lie liad
tasted lis own blood. Beaten to a stanldstill in the
morning, lie would resume in the afternoon, anfd, if
need lie, ini the evening, continuing, indeed, until lie
got in tlie blow that reduced the opposing Goliath to
sobbinig infancy. Among such warriors as his coin-
panions hie was a prodigy indeed. For a hero bis
mode of life was ideal. His manliniess was not
staîned byv the possession of a single relative. He
lived in a tiny room witl a clum, an orpli like
himiself, but some years older, wliho supported the
two by the sale of newspapers. The babe kept bouse,
and no one could make a shilling go so far. He
was the terror of small shopkeepers, who, between
being beaten down in price by the Rabbit, and being
swindled by their wives (the women always weigl-

cd out just double what the child ordered), found
his custom an expensive luxury. It was a glorious,
Robinson-Crusoe-like existence. Tbere was îîot a
boy but would have renounced tlie wliole of lis re-
latives to sliare it. Bunny wcnt hungry sometimes,
but as a set-off lie was nieyer forced to eat wbat
was merely wbolesome; bis clothes were ragged, but
lie mîght tear tbem at will. They did not consider
that lie had to mend them. It was this that weigb-
cd upon bis mind whule George was working at
sums. His knickcrbockers needed a large patch;
but wbere find the piece of clotli? And tben, for
the first time, bis eye took in the full splendour of
bis neiglibour. Here was an example of Fate's in-
justice-a boy, of no discoverable menit, clad SO
prodigally as to have a serge collar extending baîf-
way down bis back! A fraction of the clotli that
flapped tbere uselessly would mend bis own windowed
garment perfectly. And wby not?. He had a
knife, one of the very best and largest, and the
mere ripping of the clotli would be wortli ail the
risk. It was an accident tbe Ralibit regretted tlat
in cutting the jumper lie slit the cloth below. George
workcd on quite unconscionsly; bis companions told
himi of bis loss coming out of scbool.

"Bunny Ford cut it out-I sec 'im," said a boy
wbo liad sat bebind.

George put bis liand to bis collar, and bis finger
and tbumb met tlirougb the gap.

Then for a moment lie went rnad.
"Ill kill bim! ll kilI him !" lie slirieked, rush-

ing at bis despoiler.
But the Ralibit bad outfaced more formidable

focs.
"You'vê got plenty lcft," lie said quietly.
George lesitated, trembled, and burst into tears.

He dared not strike this iron chuld. Even the poor
consolation of revenge was denied.

There is no need to accompany him on bis walk
home-to share his creepingrs forward and bis
breaks back. Twice lie turned about and ran. But
wlierc could lie go?

Mrs. Barker liad liad the lad news an bour when
bier son's scared face peered round the door. Slie
lad not been angry until that minute. RatIer lad
she been full of pity, of longing to, comfort lier son,
and kiss away bis tears. But it was lier misfor-
tune, that whulc the tliought of suffering occasion-
ally softcned lier, the sig lit of it invariably made
lier liard-on the surface, at any rate.

"'Ere, corne in! Do you think I want to wait
dinner ahl niglit?"

"'E cut my coat wiv 'is big knife-tie Ralibit
did. I wasn't playing wiv 'im. I wasn't-"2

"Ohi! stop tbat blubbering, do! One would
think I was going to 'it yer."

George came in, eyeing bis motîer doubtfully.
She could not resist a maternai. pusli as lie went by.
Rchicvcd of bis dread of punisliment, George, dur-
ing dinner, cbangcd bis attitude, and offered him-
self as an object of pity.

."I was looking forward to the sailor clothes. I
suppose you won't neyer buy me a noo suit again ?"

"Well, we will see," said bis motîer, not unkind-
ly. Her pitying wrath with him, lad been expelled
by anger of a fiercer sort. Sbe was thinking about
thc despoiler. He sbould suifer assuredly. The
complaint: sliould not bie lodgcd witl bis parents-
the cliarwoman knew wbat that meant-but carried
straigbt to, the leadmaster.

" 'E 'asn't any parents. .'E lives ail alone witb
a boy tlat scîls papers."

Mrs. Barker arose and put on ber bonnet.
"I slan't need to bother the seboolmaster. I

will make the littie brute smnart 1"
-"So did big Johnson. 'E knocked out the Rab-

bits' toof. 'E cut 'is bead. 'E made 'im bleed. But
the Rabbit beat. 'Es smaller tlhan me, but 'e's as
strong"ý-George cast about for a cornparison that
would do justice to bis persecutor-ý as a omni-
>bus."

"Pool !" said Mrs. Barker, tying lier strings,
"le's a mere cbuld."

Then she inquired the address and set out. As
,lie waikcd along, she smiled at the recollection of
ber son's anxious face. Positively lie feared She
woul lie overmiatcbed.

Roger Ford was at work upon bis mendinig when
the avenger, who lad felt lier footing upon the stairs

(Cot*tinued nag2)
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AN APPRECIATIVE LISTENER.

T HE Canadian audience is remarkably intelligent
.- especially at election time, when each worthy

candidate sees before him "those who are the baek-
boneof the country, the creai of the constituency,
the pillars of the Empire and the hope of the world."
But "Tom" Caron, a candidate at L'Islet at the last
Dominion contest, wasý not impressed with this fact*
at the conclusion of the meeting held by lis support-
ers, when the Premier and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux
went to the aid of their standard-bearer. The speeches
were ail that patriotismn and polities could make them.
As Mr. Caron was leaving the meeting, he met a Con-
servative friend who had happened to stray in, to
hear the enemy. Anxious to know 10w the occa-
sion had. impressed a rank outsider, Mr. Caron asked
hum how he liked the speeches.

"You -were ver' good," said the other patronis-
ingly, "and Sir Wilfrid was ver' good indeed. Rut
the last one-Lemieux-who answered ail you say,
-by gar, he was grand."

This interpretation of the loyal eloquence of the
Postinaster-General Ieft the candidate incoherent.

A WORTHY CITIZEN.

"Your husband wor a good man," said sympa-
thetic Mrs. Casey.

*"He wor," exclaimed the tearful and bereaved
Mrs. Murphy, "No, two policemen cud handle hum."

MAIGUP THE BILL.

$ENATOR RILEY of Victoria, B.C., tells a stc
of a lawyer out West who did saime work1

quiring delicate political manipulation and aft
watrds sent his client a bill for two hundred a
twenty-five dollars. The client called to proti
against wliat hie declared an exorbitant charge.

"See, liere," the latter said stormily, "you kn<
that charge is ridiculous. Wliy, you did net
twenty-five dollars' worth of legal work."

"That mnay be," asgented the legal gentlemn
blandly,, "in fact, l'Il admit that tliere's hardly t

BRIEF, AND TO THE POINT.

iry

iid

do

"Indeed," replied her interested friend. "I1 sup-
pose the happy man is Mr. C- -," referring to a
young clergyman xvho had heen most attentive to the
young bride-elect.

"I should think not," was the energetic reply.
*'You know, I was engaged to him for about a month,
and no more curates for me!I He wanted to tell me
about bis sermon and his plans for the poor. That
month was the dullest turne I ever knew-like rice
pudding with no raisins in IL."

A HANDSOME OFFER.

A YOUNG millionaire, being enamoured of the
new school of opera, persuaded Mr. Hammer-

stein to try bis voice. He hoped to sing good parts
in "Thais," "Salome," "Tosca," and othier famous
modemn works. Mr. Hammerstein, after listening
to the young man's powerful voice, said gently:

"I am afraid that you won't suit for any of the
subdued, very subtly modulated French and Italian
w'orks; but I am going to bring out 'The Flying
Dutchinan' later on, and I'd much like to engage
you to do the howling of the tempest in the wreck
scene."-The Argonauit.

A HEAD-ON COLLISION.

If a bonnet meet a bonnet
Coming thro-ugh the door

Each with fowls and forests on it,
Three yards 'round and more-

Ifeach bat, not mneasured double,
Grazes eit'her side,

What mere man cani gauge the trouble
When these two collide?

-Katherine Perry in Woinan's Home Companion.

A FUTURE ARRANGEMENT.

an ci1canna' leave ye thus, Nancy," a good old
en Scotcliman wailed. "Ye're too auld to work,

an' ye couldna live in~ the almshouse. Gin I die, ye
maun xnarry anither man, wha'll keep ye in comfort
in yer auld age."

"Nay, nay, Andy," answered the good spouse. "I
could na' wed anither man, for w'bat wad I do wi'

'I twa husbands in heaven ?»
Audy pondered long over this, but suddenly his

face brightened.
"I ýhae it, Nancy," lie cried. "Ye ken auld John

4 Clemmens? He's a kînd man, but he iýs na' a mern-
ber of the kirk. He likes ye, Nancy, an' gin ye'll
marry hum, 'twil be all thle saine in heaven-John's
na Christian."-Success Magazine.

A CHILLY TASK.

J) RESIDENT EDDIE, SHEPPARD of the Carni-
val Cominittee, in addition Lo 'bis own troubles,

is pestered continually by people lêoking for posi-

a job doing the saine thing in the ice palace."-
Montreal Star.

A READY TEST.

A FAMILY which recently moved into onle

settling by a Son of Erin,-not long over from the
(Jld Land. The house, like many of its kind, whilc
very imposing froin the street is not what you would
eall finished in the interior. The old gentiemal
ýhad quite a job of it planing off doors so that they
would shut and windows so they would open.

"They're building houses, in Toronto now, likE
they do in Dublin."

"How's that?" he was asked.
"The foreman on his last inspection passes initc

-the building while the gang assemble on the lawfl
'Men!' 'Yes, sir.' 'Can ye hear me?' 'Yes, sir.
'Can ye see me?' 'No, sir.' 'Thi-s one's finished. Or
to the next.'"

NOTHING LACKING.

A HIGHLAND minister, who was rather a poril
pous gentleman, came to a shepherd's house t(

baptise a chuld.
"Are you prepared ?" he asked the fond parent.-

i A.M.
"-And if I ring, i1 wake lier father.-

"Ou ay, niunnister. I've gct a grand
tea."

"I mean spiritually prepared," thundeî
eleric.

"Af coorse I amn; oh, yes!' I got twa E
first-class wbiskey from the inn," replied th,
turbable Scot.

A BITTER REFLECTION.
Kaiser Wilhelm must be in the mood to c;

subscription to the clipping bureau.-Chicag

HIARD LUOX.
lames: "I get a penny 'every time I take

* *
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE STOPJES BY LAND AND SEA, CONCERNJNG THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THITHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BIG LAND.

" ALGARY anti Regina seem to be the biggest let-L ter-writing cities in the whoie West outside of
,Vinnipeg. A recent report of the post-office depart-
rient gives a lot of figures to show that the letter
iabit is growing at an enormous rate in that country.
rhe post-office has corne to be as important as the
ýchool and in some cases a good deal more important
han the city hall. Calgary lias to its credit over
iinety thousand dollars' worth of business done at
he Post-office-includilig starnps, money orders and
'Ostal notes. Regina comes next with sixty-one
houisanti; Edimonton next with nearly fifty-nine
liotsanti. Moosej aw, Prince Albert and Saska-
0on together make up about the samne total as Bran-
lon], whicli has forty-five thousand.

SGOOD many fellows nowadays who think they
are delicate in civilisation take to the wild

'laces to get robust. Many of these chaps who in
iie cltY have been for years as fussy as an old maid
lith a Pet cat anti as full of ailments asan almanac

-when they get out with a surveying party or boss-
' g a raiiway construction gang, or even keeping a
~ache, encounter some real old-fashioned primitive
ýXperiences that take ail the kinks out of th.eir sensi-
3'ltties. Yet once in a whule under
1Ie rost unciviliseti and unconvent-
~i0ral circumstances a chap outward-
"',,d retains bis fastidious notions.
*. Dougaîl McDougall--sounds dour
'dstrenuous enougli-son of a Win-
1Pgbroker, has been writing his ex-

erences with a G.T.P. survey party
I i the wilds in the winter. Here
iea few of the things hie says-
lhlY interesting to any people who
"ttemnplate that kinti of life between'
Iwandi balmy spring.
"At noon our lunch is frozen soliti
idthe noon camping-place takes a
tOflabour to prepare. We first cut

ot f dry wood and secure birch-
)rif possible; then ýcut brush and
'aptthe ground to keep our moc-

'sin dry; cut a pole, to bang our
'aktle on and hunt for water. The

leP nw keeps the water-holes from
Freig, but they are liard to finti, and
ffhe fund the water usually smells
ýrtYbati, but tastes ail riglit in tea.
ý)tnas a last resort we use snow
l'oetimes 1 don't drink tea, for the
"0'burns, and the tea lias a taste

Sr imnilar to carbolic aciti. We
laethe lunch arounti the fire until it
ýhw Ott but often a sandwich isbridOn one end and stili frozen
"teOther end. I can tolerate fro-

ýe ckes or pie, but canned roast.
ýeffrapPed is tiistinctly unpalatable.
'ýtrlunch we always enjoy a good
'rOearound the fire, for in severe

ýete away from the fire, smoking
kt iure. Your pipe freces tip

enpuifs, matches give a f eebleTi
aeand go out before you can get

EYen the axes refuse to work;-zhP1g green wood makes the etige bend or chip
ý'"Icring to the bardness oietnteohrdy"f the metal. Ours

0EICAL writers*of news ir. the form.i of fiction
ar fond of saying that the climate of PeaceRieri the wînter is balmy with chinooks anti

busnesgove zephyrs and aIl that sort of dreamy
the Butwhen it cornes to the bard facts ofcaeas tolid by Mr. Fletcher ]3redîn, trapper andtraerfrinthe Lesser Slave-anti being memberE1o htbody Y f water he wili flot lie-it seerns a
"I' i'eent anti more Canadian. Mr. Bredin
W a tte .iaunt out to Edmronton the other day.

btv l i itched up bis team to the caboose with the
2U an :einte top, the tbern2ometer eut in the

Renfrew iast week. This ball which was attendeti
by three hundreti folk was flot helti in the town hall;
neither in the fire hall; nor in the lodge room over
the post-office. It was helti in a knitting miii. The
miii is a new one; was not yet equippeti with ma-
chinery; and tlie management conceived the brul-
liant idea of inaugurating it with a bail-no doulit
remembering that yarn sometimes fintis its way into
halls. It is saiti that some spinsters were present.
Some of the marrieti women brought their knitting.
There were aiso a few yarns told. Altogether tliey
liad a good time.

M R. STEPHEN LEACOCK has been speaking
out again. Nobody speaks oftener witliout

repetition than Mr. Leacock. HIe is as versatile as
a March wind. Political economy is supposed to be
bis main business in life. HIe is saiti to, be able to
write as dry books on that subject asany other mari
in the world. But Mr. Leacock is a man of hu-
mour. HIe is a satirist-ratber a rough-and-tumbie
type. HIe writes squib stories for Lif e and Truth
and other comic weekiies. He delivers orations. He
speaks before Canadian clubs. HIe lias views. Some-
,tirnes lie seems to think it doesn't matter whether he

e Hantisome New Ârmoury at Hamilton, to be occupieti bý
I3th anti gist Regiments.

has or not. is iatest view is on the dual race
problem in Canada. Speaking before the Canadian
Club in Montreal bie saiti, for instances

"Thie presence liere of these two races is our
greatest national asset. I say that, not in fulsome
adulation of one or other of these races, but in view
of wliat the two baye meant in the bistery of tbe
woriti. The civilisation of Europe bas been built
uipon tbe greatness, entliusiasni anti patriotisrn of the
two great races representeti in this country. We
have a legacy absolutely unparalleled in the bistory
of the world. We bave two histories and two civil-
isations upon wliicb we can draw; we have the basis
laid for us by two of the worlds' greatest peoples,
uipen wbicb we can builti a great anti unparaileied

j[4W that Longboat lias beaten Shrubb it is per-
haps some consolation for Mr. Shrubb to

reflect that once upon a time Mr. Shrubb
carne near to beating a Canadian 'horse, which is
in sorne ways as bati as beating Longboat. It was
in Winnipeg, at the fair; county fair it seems;
though liow Shrubb got there is not expiainei. lie
was new at the racing garne and was taking on any-
thing with feet. Sornebody at the fair stumped him
to mun a race-horse. He accepted. He liat beaten
English horses at ten miles before. This Canadian
horse was called Rifle Bail. HIe was hitcheti to a
buggy and the race began. For the first five miles
Shrubb let the horse pace hirn. Then lie tried 'a
sprint. But the horse got wise to tliat andi broke
into a gallop-which of course Shrubb was unable
to do without getting down on ail fours, whicb was
liot professional. However, hie bung to the race and,
inîglit have beaten the rifle ball, but for the fact that
sorne bucolic gentleman liung out a bunch of oats
in front of the horse and Shrulyb was beaten thirty
yards in the ten miles.

C OMPARISONS between Montreal
and Toronto are usually consiti-

ereti bati form, but now anti then tbey
occur. Lateiy, a Toronto man lias
been airing bis views about the com-
mercial metropolis. He was for thirty-
five years a Montrealer. Tlie other
day lie carne across a iittle editorial
in one of the Montreai papers that
matie him rush into print with aide-
fence of Toronto. He sigris bis niame
"Andrew Jackson." The thing that
rouseti Mr. Jackson reatis, in part, this
way:

"Newspapers tliroughout Canada
are republishing a staternent showing
the building returns of the larger
cities of Canada for the year just endi-
eti. In this table the total cost of
buildings erecteti in Montreai during
i908 is given as $5,062,326, as coin-
pareti. witli Toronto's $12,417,467,
whule Vancouver anti Winnipeg are
given greater totals than that of Mont-
real. Sucli a presentrnent is natural-
ly surprising to anyone acquainted
with the growtb of Montreal. It rnust
be remembereti that the figures in
question do* not include Montreal's
many suburbs, in wbicli a, great deal
of building was done tiuring the past
year, tbat -of Westmount alone being
over $i,ooo,ooo, a greater amount than
sucli tliriving cities as London anti
Calgary are crediteti witli."

Witli the vigour of a backwoods
preacber Mr. Jackson bits back with a
few j abs. H1e is not impresseti by a
namne; neither with bistory. He is af-
ter what lie >consitiers facts anti figures:
Here are a few of thie things lie says:

'the "So you try to bring in West-
miounit. Now, Toronto bas far more
suburbs than Montreal. I won-

der, for instance, bow wouid Westmount compare
with West Toronto (Junction). Why, I sheulti
say that it wouid be sheer nonsense to, compare
theln, as I venture to, say tliat West Toronto's build-
ing for the past year-or any year for that matter-
is not far short of MontreaL I arn sure that the
amount of building going on in theý suburbs of
Toronto is still greater tban that of To-
ronto proper itself. Another thing, Toronto can
finti money anti time te do hlf the building dope in
Montreal itself, for nearly haîf the good buildings in
Montreal are being put up by Toronto anti, in f act,
if you don't look sharp tliey will own your city. Can-
ada LiE e building, Canadian Bank of Commerce,
etc., etc. Go anywliere in Montreal anti take a run
tbrougb office buildings anti be convinceti. Over
haif of tbern are occupieti Toronto agents."

THER isa grs-ml in Knorntariothat is

single day i This is a, milI that was burneti down
a year ago and bas lately been recoristructed2 A

,)n n finip fnn Mr
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The Peoples, Building and Loan Ass' n
L'ONDON - ONTARIO

Out of a $500,000 authorized Stock issue, there remains $5o,ooo for allot-
ment. Subscrîptions:for one or more shares are now invited.

Par Value of Stoch $100 per share.
Dividends 6 per cent.
Roesve or Rest $27,000.

Clergymen, teachers, professional men, men, woxnen and those who cannot
per sonally supervise the investment of their money should secure a block of this
stock, which pays a gond rate of interest and where the principal is invested in
flrst mortgages on productive real estate security.

Write for pa rticulars and i>sth Annual Balance Sheet.

A. A. CAMPBELL, Manag1ui Director.

$5406945882
was the net ainonut of insuranice on the
Company's books Deceniber Bsit, 1908,
and the year's operations ahowed that

made very substantial. gains in other
departinents of its business:

(d) d do UMM upu..

$1,3MM08
ff48,8

'Mun
afflu

whiie is ratio of expense to income
was amaller than in previous years.

RIS FIO WATMUOO, SUT.,

TH
Detective
of Canad
B. B. OÂRIMOXi,

orrIs
Mnemreal - Toi
F. G. obl.oWn, M4. J. B

SKLECTING
INVESTM ENTS

Every person with surplus
money available for Invest-
ment needs te exercise care
when making selections suit-
able to his individual needs.

We mail monthly a list of
Bonds and Stocks yielding
froin 4 to 6 per cent, frein
which choice can be made.

A copy will b. sent regularly

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

W. offer for sale dentures 1jbeai lu-.
torelm atIVEper ent perannum,payable
haff yearly. Thew.. <lebentures off er an
absolutely saofe andS profitable tnvestment,
s the purohasers have for neonrity the
entire assos of the oompany.
en"ta .IM sIgimo $ms 1.840.000.00
Tota hast . 0IO.000.00

&LXÂANDEB SUTHERLAND.

Vxoz-PiauinB»o AZD MX. DmEUToil:
W. 0. DINNIOK.

DMxauO'Ros:
RIGHT HON. LORD STRÂTHOONA.

AN1» MOUMq ROYAL, G.O.M.G.
J. A. KAMMEBRER DAVID BATZ,

B. H. GREUNE. HUGH 8. BRZNNAN.
J. M. ROBBR?8. A. J. WILLIAMS.

Rami OlMM:
COR. AnELJUD AND VmTOU MEm. TOIIOMT

MONEY AND, MAGNATES f
A Bomn ion, aubber

N OT for a very long time l'as the Montreal Stock Market witnessed sucb
Ssky-rocketing in any stocks as bas recently occurred in the issues of

the Canadian Consolidated Rubber Company, more commnoniy knowfl
as the Rubber Combine.

At the beginn'ing of January Rubber common was selling around 20 and
then almost before anybody could see it there had been a jnmp to 40 and then
a few days later there were sales as high as 7o. Then came the intimation
that the company would shortly pay a 5 per cent. dividend on the stock. There
was flot any effort madle to distribute the stock on the advance, the original
syndicate holding on to practicaily ail their stock.

1The paper profits, which total weil over $1,5oo,ooo mark on the advance,
are divided'mainly among the four young members of the original syndicate
who are G. W. Stephens, the president of the Montreal Harbour Commission;
D. borne McGibbon, the general manager of the old Canadian Rubber
Company; Shirley Ogilvie, secretary of the Ogilvie Flour Milîs Company; and
Alex. Pringle. These four young men had been ",Chums" for years and over
a friendly game of cards conceived the pl-an to effect the "coup" t:hat would
enabie them first of ail to gain control of the Canadian Ruixber Company and
afterwards effect a merger of a number of the Canadian rublier concerns.' 111
the foundation of the Consoiidated Company they kept for themselves the big
majority of the common stock and now at $70 a share it represlents ail profit
to them.

The syndicate attracted more than usual attention because the members
were considerably younger than the men Who usuaily did big things in the
financial world of the oid metropolis. Many there are who believe that they
have flot as yet completed their plans and that some day in the not very distant
future it will be found that the big United States rubber concern lias. also
secured the controlling interest in the 'big Canadian concern. Officiais of both
concerns like to deny such a report, but I have it from a source that is abso-
lutely reliabie that wVhile there ýhas not been any deal between the two concernis
there has been an arrangement effected between interests identified with both
concerns that will permit of the deal being pulled. off wlienever the proper
time arrives.

Easidodd thle atwaili

TrHE, announcement madle recently by Senator L. J. Forget that lie had
Aresigned from the Board of Directors of the Richelieu and Ontario

Navigation Company must be taken to mean that the greatly admired
Senator is gradually getting away from business cares to have more timue tO
devote to travelling andfiis vast country estate just outside of Montreal.

During the past quarter of a century there has flot been any single mai
in Montreai who lias played sucli an important part in so many big deals as
lias Senator Forget. Pliere have, undouhtediy been some men Whio ïhavt
played more prom inent parts in one or two deals but the Senator seemns tQ)
have been souglit ont by group after group and bis assistance asked to carry
ont different plans.

In recentyears Senator Forget lias been most actively identified witli the~
Montreal Street Railway, the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company, the
Dominion Textile Company and the Canadian Pacific. Only a few years agO
lie was a director of more than twenty Canadian companies but recently bc
lias intimated tobis intimate friends that lie intended to withdraw from almost
ail the concerns except tliose mnentioned above. The Senator lias dealt in the
same w'ay witli bis brokerage business and lias reached a decision not to, bc
any longer identified with any pooîs or underwriting but rather to devote
attention to a regular commission business only.

The Senator is greatly attached to his family and always takes more
pleasure in seeing them enjoy themselves than in having a good time hirn$elý-
He lias no sons of lis own and when hisfirst grandson was one year old 11<
muade him a shareholder ini the Montreai Liglit, Heat and Power Company.

X@i,,*c.aI Real Xstate

B Y a coincidence big real estate purdbases on the leading streets of Miontrea
~>were registered jnst a few days ago on the sanie mnorning, one for Si

Thomas Sliauglinessy, the president of the Canadian Pacific, and th'
otlier for Mr. H. S. Holt, the president of the Montreal Liglit, H-eat and Povve'
Company. The purcliases in botli instances were for personal accounit and art
indications tliat tlie leading capitalists of Montreal are gradually taking a 90
deal of the profits tliey 'have made in the stock markets and putting thexi Ir
real estate. For xnany years it lias been rallier a matter of surprise that loca
capitalists liad sucli smail holdings of real estate in a, city in whicli they l4ac
such confidence as Montreal. Strange to say, whiie English capitaiists WverE

devoting their attention to the stock market, Frencli-Ganadian business me
were concentrating tlieir attention on real estate with the resuit that now tli8'
the Englisli capitalists are turning their attention to real estate tliey are afford

ing Frencli-Canadian estates and business men to reap very handsome proft
The total real estate holdings of sueli very ricli men as Sir George A
Drummond, the president of the Bank of Montreal; Mr. James Ross, th'
president of the Dominion Coal Company; Mr. Charles R. Hosmer, th,,bi

stock market trader wiio is a director of both the C. P. R. and Barnk 0
Montreal, and very many others, in no one instance amouint in value tono

than about $200,000, while there are many instances of Frencli-Caniada
business men who would think twice before spending one dollar for a lilc
wlhose reai estate holdings aggregate $300,000 to $400,000 in value, «hl
Mr. G. N. Ducharme, the president of the Provincial Bank, one of the smle

local banks, has real estate holdings of over $8oo,ooo, wvhicli is more ta
any other hank officiai in the metrýopolis can dlaim. Speaking to one o h
largest local capitaiists of thse reason that led him to devote more attentionI
real estate, lie remarked that the value of his fortune fluctuated toO ne
when it was all invested in stocks and bonds and lie rather desired in his01
age to have somnething that wouId not get away fron him during thili

National Trust Coinpae
1"-2 King Street East, Toronto.

CAPITAL --- $1.000.000
RESER;V - 50.000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

J. W. FLAVELLE, Presideut W. T. WHITE, Gen. Mgr
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MUSIC AND DRAMA

'i HE first event in this year's cy- of the most popular features in the week, in such romantlc favourites as

cle of Mendelssohn Choir con- programme and the Canadian voices "The Prisoner of Zenda" and "The

certs was marked by the pro- gave a crispness to the exacting finale Crisis." The new play, "A Son of

bial attendance, and the tbousands which was absent from the interpreta- the South," is to be put on next week

Dpacked Massey Music Hall last tion.of the Vienna M.,\aennergesang- and Mr. 1-ackett will doubtless prove
nday night went away fully per- verein, as given in Buffalo two years a popular hero in that romantic dra-

ago. The Howard Brockway setting ina also. The Royal Alexandra bas
of the gladsome " Hey Nonino" made quite a feature of' Winston
brought tbe golden time of the For- Cburcbill plays this season, as " Mr.
est of Arden into our workaday world Crewe's Career" has already been on
and the closing choral number, "The the season's course of entertainment.
Challenge of Thor," from Elgar's "Sa- Mr. Hackett bas been greeted as an
ga of King Olaf" was a magnificent actor coming to bis own people, who
burst of Norse vigour and defiance. appreciate bis talents and the success
The ruggedness of the beathen war- they bave brougbit him. As Rudoif
fare, findîng its climax in "Force rules Rassendyli in "The Prisoner of Zeni-
the world still, the swift nuance of da," bie is especially attractive and en-
"Thon art a God. too, O Galilean," ters witb spirited fervour into the per-
and the reiterated challenge of the sonality of Mr. Anthoriy Hope's Quix-
dauntless closing, «"Here 1 defy Thee," otic yet fascinating adventurer.
were splendidly magnetic and brought***
such a wave of applause from the au-
dience as fairly swept the conductor THME naine of Coquelin has meant
to the front once more, ta give the the finest achievement in mod-
Thor ballad again. ern dramatic art to all those acquaint-

The most eagerly anticipated or- ed with the European stage. An Eng-
chestra number was doubtless ",The lish correspondent of the Courier,
Dance of the Seven Veils" by Rich- signing herself Anglaise, sends us the
ard Strauss, wbicb proved, in sensu- following tribute to the famous
ous Oriental colouring, aIl that its Frenchman:
New York critics bad written, afford- Coquelin dead! When the news
ing a curious following to Brahms' flashed across the wîres ta aIl parts
silvery "Heavenly Existence." The of the world on Wednesday, January
love scenle fromn the Stranss' "Fire 27th, that Constant Coquelin was no
Famine" was possessed of the saine more; many must have been the deep

regrets on all sides, that this famous
French comedian, wbo delighted 50

Dr. A. S. Vogt many audiences, in whatever country
Conductor of Mendelssohn Choir hie happened to be performing, had

ided in, their own minds tbat in this passed away at the age of sixty-eight.
''sCanada issafely superlative. Who that bas seen himi in 'Cyrano

Dru ts 15teya admnho de Bergerac" will ever forget bis
's tbids sothe yenary n ioth of wonderful acting as tbe hero, in that

Mnlssobn Chttenrteay ito wabs admirahly poetic play of Rnstand's?
0figatthe prgameirhstrwo nuer Always fantastic, a real humour, yet
th: ora mm ete cochestals aod often with sncb pathos in it, that

ataliu shod be the compoition ofe though the laugh was on our lips, the

le Overture, "A Midsummer tears were already glistening in our
ght's Dream," was a breath of eyes. He always carried bis audience

2er Vitherý,' low acoss he en-wÎth him into the real life of -the play.
'Y roi 1ither, bown ar the c en- In "Cyrano de Bergerac" bis vigorous

lin dreamed it in a German gar- hiacs ontecourtiers cocrnn bis
n. The Theodore Thomas or- nose, hsdelicately tender love scenles

etra showed the ethereal quality of with Roxane, and finally bis fight with
>c)d4Winds and strings in this ex- death in the park of the convent, in

isit "fary msic andmadeonewhicb scene he indeed surpassed him-
tie tfair usic" o ahd madi woe self, were vividly real ta all specta-

'l' Mendelssohn "a Theocritus tr twa etrelg ol ilgthe musicians." The choral Buwatbteeloycldh
rnbe, "udgeMe,0 Go," he lrichave than the, author's dedication of

tin ofude Med O God," the lyic the book: "C'est a l'amne de Cyrano
gdc onte 43rd ofsa.lm, ' affde que je voulais dedier ce poeme. Mais

lutiie dvon moe ft Dr. Vogtsab puis qu'elle a passe en vous, Coquelin,
devoianta he bstandhisc'est a vous que je le dedie."

leatigable endeavours ta 'secure Mr. Frederick Stock His roles were many, and whether'
rfction of tone and balance. The Conductor of Theodore Thiomas orchestra as Mascarille in "Les Precieuses Ri-
LtI Faning chorus, ."Iow Sweet the
0liglit Sleeps' was a purely poetic valuptuons and glowing harmonies, dicules," the old servant, Noel in "La

ttn of Lorenzo's mielodiaus 0ad- and was exquisitely interpreted by the joie Fait Peur," as Engene, the
es ohsjewess love. The "LUI- Chicago musicians. One of the most pedoîtrrtr n"'nli e

3"for chorus and orchestra from charming orchestral features was the, qu'on le parle," or Flambeau, the old
ga' "The Bavarian Highlands," overture, " Donna Diana," by Rezni- soldier, in "L'Aiglon," or in "Tar-
2'eh1lghtfui movement in which a cek, in whicb. the staccato quality of tufe, "Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme,

Dzrk i interwcyvrn with a sooth- the violins was most 1effectively dis- "Le Voyage de Monsieur Perrichon,"1
gcradle-song, and was interpreted played. Anatole Liadow's weird ta- and many others, he showed that thor-

bohplayers and chorus with a bleau musical, "B aba-Yaga," was a oughness and devotion ta hS art,
Ming appreciation of its varied picturesque Slavonic witch-dance. But whlic arked hinm ont as theprme

'a0- f liglit frolic and tender sent- what shahl be saîd of the best of tbe French comedian. Like many other
'lent.wine, poured at the last of the feast? actors;, in the early stages of bis ca-

'rOs who heard the Mendelssohn Toronto bas flot heard for many a reer, at the Theatre Francais in Paris,
loi slg "By Babylon's Wave" in day sucb a superb burst of supreme one day just as be was walkîng on ta

L'fl atyear wouild have vowed orchestral eff ect as tbe 'Ride of the the stagre, he was smitten witli stage-
at ' l not be datte better, but in Valkyries" and its almost unearthly fright, and couhd flot remember his

e dg o nOemnent especiaîly, as brilliance will flot be forgotten. part, he tnrned ta the leading lady in
,n lstIiVoday night, there was a The first concert of the Mendels- dismay, but ail tbe belp sh e gave hirm
ýPt Ofdraati feling, liardly real- sobn cycle was of sucb a character, as was ta Say between ber teetb :-"Parle
ýd bfor. Tis Gounod chorus ah- ta intensif y tbe desire that the Choir, donc petit animal!1"
2'Y evks plause of a rapturous so marvellously trained by the man Coquelin was devoted ta art, and
dradits laest reception was no who lias made its excellence tbe finest was well known for bis splendid gen-
"' taO the rule. Thle~ Brahims' expression of bis art, should be heard, erosity, lie had built a beautiful home

301 OfDetin "for chorus and or- not onhy in the great centres of this for distressed actars and actresses at
letrafoded an arresting contrast conitinenit, but in the aider lands acrass Pont-aux-Dames near Paris, in the

teipsioned psahmi rendering. the seas-by Sir Edward Elgar 'him- midst of delightful grounds. He was
'efrmrbig a severely sirituaî sef looking farward ta appearing ere long
Painnto the themes of celestial j~ . ***in Rostand's "Chanticleer," for which
'deatyeistence, witli the intel- M .JAMES K. HACKETT, the rehearsals were ini pragress, and for

etalbr a ad serenity of the Canadian actar, opened a fart- this arduans task lie was taking a f ew
irs rThe Kremser chorus for night's engagement at tbe Rayai days' rest at Pont-aux-flanes, where

ýe' vie, "In Wimi.r" nrnvp<i one Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, this lie was taken suddenly ill, and died.

WM MA4CKA Y~ f. H. LABELLE,
Gos Mazager. Algt. Mmgr
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OU R CANADIAN CLIMAT£
îs liard on the @lkin. Guard then against the effects
of mudden changea, raw winds, dry -oId, amoke and
dust, by uning

freely on face, neok and hands. Itwsothes irritation
and keepe the aktin soif, healthy and beantiful.
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Pre. Sample on request if thls journal la mentioned
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This $550 '"Tudhope-McIntyre" is just what most men have always
wanted-a Motor Carna2ge that wili make 25 miles an hour if necessary
-that is practically trouble-proof-and ia far cheaper than a horse
and carrnage.

There are no and the 12 horse
tire-troubles wlth power motor, ihis
Model HH. Tires carnage will go
are solid rublier anywhere, that a
-can't puncture horse cani. w

have no terrera Chapmnn's Dou-
for thern. bie Bail Bearing

With these Axles, that Run
tires, high wheels a year with one

oling.

For down-right economy, Tudhope-McIntyre Model H H isa aonder.
Hundreds of road tests have proven that this $550 Motor Carrnage wiii
mun 30 miles on one gallon of Gasoline. 15 modela from $550 to $1000.

rs, and Others
nunxber of these cars, should write us at

WnrIE DEPT 0. ORILLIA. ONT.

T H-ERE is one kind of emancipa-tion that is neyer very jubi-
lantly received. Yet it is

etnancipation of a peculiarly coin-
fortable quality. No wornan ever re-
members the exact date when the
order for release arrived, but sorte
day she knows with sudden thankful-
ness that she is free. She goes shop-
ping one morning and sees a j oyous
hevy cf attractive young persons ob-
viously absorbed in filling the role of
pretty girl And she siglis with relief
and Wleses the years that have begun
to crowd rather thickly around her
fireside. They bring such blessed im-
munity.

For the pretty girls, and ail the
faithfu4 endeavourers to be pretty, are
anxiously adjusting and readjustig
theïr furs every other minute; and
ail the minutes between are spent in

Sdelicately dtawing their veils a frac-
tion of an inch Iower, or patting away
a wrinicle or two from the collars of
tlieir blouses, or putting tixeir shoul-
der forward or baclcward as the case~
Maybc, that their coats may hang

fautleslyand express a droopiig
elegance or a buoyaxnt litheness. Trhe
very backs of their lleails, 'the~ swinig
o~f their skirts, thle angle-or curve-
of their elbbpws, the click of their
heels, betray a, consciou~sss of their
respqnsibilities, a consming anxiety.
lest a 'hairpin> or -a slcirt-fold "or a
shoe-lace may be behaving lawlessly.
And if this thinig ýshould cor-ne to pass,
it would be a cataclysmic calamity.

No less! For somne one maiglt nlo
the fatal misadjustrnent. Sonie o
Nay, every one! The very shop v
dlows would xnoclc and torture 'î
inquisitorial gaze. (We believe
with searing conviction when we
youxTg.)

The older womnan remembers it
-how well!1 Until that day wl
she can neyer rememnber, when T~
set her free -without saying anyti
about it tili afterward, she, too,
been bonýd-slave to the duty oflb
pretty. But these tense days be 0'
past forever. 'A tranquil inconsP
ousness Tîme hath vouchsafed
Oh, the peace ofknowing that a
der may ligit: upon her cheek-e
upon her nose-without blighting
entire future; that if her miost c]
ished tailor skirt is splashed ý
mud, this is flot a blot on the fax
escutchen, and that even the o
sional wearing of goloshes does
necessarily nxean that she mnust d~
in Coventry 4enceforward.

And w-hen she reaches that s
which is even more loftily calm,
high philosophy which teaches
to recover her balance after sliPl
on a niuddy crossing without im
diately losing it again at the uni
takable sound of a titter-then
serene woman-spirit may be sai<
'have attained Nirvana, and therea
even the most scathing allusioWl
the grapes that are sour cannot
turb her invincible content.-Atle'
M1ont hly.

The Florida with lier broken nose covered with canvas. She lias
been "ljbelled " for two million dollars.

The Ernancipation of thé Middle-Aged

L ocTE
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ealth- Labour - Sociali

'ROBLEM
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Byv Andrew Camegie.

Cloth $ 1.50.

How labour will ultimately control ci
3ue of the impressîve coming developi
lich Mr. Carnegie ondlines ini this stim

bock. Isidor Strauss says about
rnegie's new book: "You have f urni
c of thebeut answers to Socialisin t]
ve ever zead." For sale al ail Bookse

VILLIAM BRIG(
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3.3 Richxmond St. West, TORO

Wall -Paper
4lue'nce upon

Home

U heMns thtcs HERE are homes radiant

as much as other homes wbî

The above quotation 1supplie
Moite to a new text-book by

Ths ~ok, entitled "Wall-
luience on the Home " should b~
every thinking Householder..
Ilncidentally it provides much-

Ürmnation upon designs and col
'> the corrective treatment of
it are too high-eilinged, too 1k

dor too narrow.

s which Coiorings are b
t bave a cold Northenl
.tbern exposure.
is what class of Desig
Srestful as well as el
kinds have a tiresomi

uence upon p eople wh<
"live witb P "tbem.

it crowns tbis valua
wifh a series of bar

ng Studies" li mode
is, suitable for Dining
Rooms, Libraries, Hall

.These bave been ex
ual coloring of the wall-
)pear wben hung.

is not a line of 'lshop
k and its wholesome in
to us so strongly th

it the Copyright in ol
popular edition for sa.
E its regular Book-store
.xtly bound in Cloth,
nd accompanied by a bai
Df Studies.
ned from your wsil paper
Lny address by mail for 2
Dm-Foster Co., Ltd., Onte

Iron Co.

The Wrath oSm
(Côntinued.

S witb the deliberate sagacity of an eie-
pliant, noiselessy entered the room.
The Rabbit's back was toward
the door. He worked in bis
sbirt-sleeves, and the knicker-
bockers were on bis lap. He
was delightfully defenceless, but
Mrs. Barber did not fbink of that.

ipital Her eye followcd the-needle. She
nents noticed that the thread used was much

uat- too long, and that every time the
Mr. worker brougbt the needie tbrougb

ished the clotb, be had to stretch bis arm
bat I f the full, and that, wbenever this

~lr. happened bis elirt-sleeve felI back, re-

3lS vealing a sharp little elbow. For the
moment she forgot George's wrongs
and her own. She was angry, furi-

NTO ously angry, but if was the wrafb al
- good womcn f eci af seeixig a maie do-

ing their work. The feeling master-
cd bier. She rai forward and snafched

th Up the knickerbockers.
he"You limb 1" she sbrickcd, "youlee me catch you sewing again !"

Then she cnt the stitches and pull-
cd ouf the tbreads. The stolen piece
of clotb felI upon the floor.

with Bunny Ford made no resistance,
tenfh but crossed bis legs upon the bed and

ch are prepared for somefhing interesting.
Mzs. Barker eyed the piece of clofli

~s the (George's cloth) rather ruefully and
ffalter procecdcd f0 patch if int o the knick-

.paper erbockers. Sbe was flot a vcry gooc
e read needlewoman, as a mIle, but xiow, net-

tled by an absurd maie rivalry, sbc
needed did bier very best, the boy, for bis owr
orings future guidance, taking note of bie
roms metbods.
>W, too "You mend better thaxi me," be saic

sim~ply.
If was a long job, but Mrs. Barkeî

dîd not weary. Sbc was feeling toc
est for pleased. lI one detail bier erran
ior a had failed (the piece of cloth wa

ns and lost irrevocably), but ofberwise wba
egn1coul ?be better than the turxi tbing,ý

)must had been added the bcigbfening o
surprise. The Rabbit played ron

ble i- ber unsuspectingly. Wbat a mo
xdsome ment if would be wben she tbrew of
1 wall- the mask!
Zooms,
s, aid And meanwbile the babe chatterci
:ecutd and sbowed bis treasures - soin
papers transfcrs f aken off on the fly-leavcs o

scbool books, and a poun d-of-tea pre
senfation picture, the gift of a gro
ccr's lady; bis bousckccping did nc

-talk " include fea 'by the pouxid. The pic
tentiox turc sbowed (in four brigbt colours
tat we a beautiful gîi in bIne satin, af bie
rder to prayers. He told Mrs. Barkcr tbh
le at a this was a piefure of bis mother (di
value. non vrhaa hltels

weîî- ayoeee eracidtl u
ndsome wvicked stories?), and, laying if upo

the bcd, smnootbed if ouf lovingly wit
dealer, dirf y, dimipled band.
5 cents: At lasf the task was finished.
Lro St., "There," said Mrs. Barker mateî

nally (as maternaI speech was undeî
stood ixi the neizhbourhood), " yooI knock ouf thaf knec again, and I'
skîn you! But ll do that an>
how."

"I like you," said the Rabbif irrel
vant iy. If was xioticeable tbrougi
ouf t bat he paid no attention foi tih

- womnax's mnere words.
- Mrs. Barker flusbed. The fint

bad come f0 start flic knockîng abou
IBE and if was Icss amusixig than if ha
IBP secmed furtber off For oxie fhixi

she did not kxiow bow f0 ?begin. Tb
N huge red womaxi had neyer struc
N child lin ber life.

N The Rabbif standing on the bc
pulled on bis knicekerbockers, si

,"EL weakly watching him. His tiny shi
(iipAnrp fxvni enrmnta thaft are 1)

f Mrs. Barker
from Page is)

dignant push. Aftcrwards she liked
to think that, uninterrupted, she would
have advanced front that to, some-
thing very terrible. But at this mo-
ment there was a crasbing upon the
stairs, followed in a few seconds by
the appearance of a red-headed Hoo-
ligan, witb a murderous buckle belt.
At sight of the imperturbable Rabbit
he gaped in amazement. 19

"What's she doing bere ?" he asked
tbreateningly.

"She's a brick !" said the Rabbit,
pafting the widow protectingly upon
the back. "Sbe's been mending my
knickers."

The new comter tbrcw bis wcapon
into a corner and made what pur-
posed to be a military salute.

"Did you see anytbing of the other
woman, mumi?" hie askcd respectful-
'y.

"What other woman?
"They told me one bad gone Up to

knock the Rabbit about. Tbat's wby
I run home. 'Ave you seen ber ?"

c'No!"s
;1 suppose she beard you was bere,

and was afraid to come. Now I amn
home I may as well bave some tea.
Rabbit, look alive !"

"Tbree ?" asked the cbild.
i "0f course.".
* Mrs. Barker accepted the implied
invitation. 1If tbere was to, be any

-revenge, she must outstay tbis cham-
epion. Besides, it would be inter-

esting to sec bow these lost maies
rfared. The Rabbit scampered about

witb a will. From a cupboard be
jfished out balf a loaf and a gallipot

of dripping, two cups, and two crack-
red platps. .These were supplement-

c d fromt tbe cupboard of a neighbour
d on the next floor, the saine friend ai-
s lowing bimi to houl bis kettie upon

t er fire.
"Tbree spoonfuls," said tbe Hooli-

egan resolutely. No one sbould say
f tbat hecould not " do it" upon occa-
> sion. Mrs.,Barkcr found herseif sit-

-tinig.down witb tbe boys, feeling very
Smuch as if site were somebody else.

Really, the meal wvas very enjoyable,
d The tea, by the taste of it, might have
e been made and poured out in a Chris-
f tian manner.

- The Hooligan did the bonours, and
wxvitb somefbing of 'a flourisb. Di-

t rcctly after tea, be ran off to sel! bis
papers, but not before be bad coin-

)mended bis littie cbum f0 Mrs. Barker
.r for protection against the other wo-
Lt man.
d "Obh I am n ot afraid of any wo-
h mani, said the Rabbit cbeerfully.
nl Agaixi opportunity stared i the
h charwomian's eyes; but if was impos-

sible to rise straight fromi a mcal and
assault oxie's bost. There must be a

r- decent interval.. To occulpy this (she
bated idleness) Mrs. Barkcr scrubbed

u out the room.
il "However you two dared to think
r-, of settingup by yourselves beafý me 1"

When sbe bad finisbed and bad
dried ber bands upoxi ber dress, she

t-kxew tbat tbe moment bad at'last
e corne. Witbout stultifying herself,

sbe could flot go back leaving the
e wrong-doer uncbastised. A beating

twould do bim good, and, after ail, it
Ld was not essexitial tbat the operafion
g, sbould burt. Evexi at tbat, how-
is ever, tbere was a difficulfy about
a starting in cold blood. If she could

engage him ixi some haif friendly fus-
d sic, it would be possible fo work up

te from that. Sbe recalled bow George
rt squirmed whcn sbe wasbed him, anid
a- resolved to work herseif ixito the pro-
rt per femper by forcibly scrubbing
ve young Ford unt il bie was as bright as
Vit a xiew pin. He really needed wasb-
er ing.
n- Havixig filled a basin witb bot wa-
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ter, she suddenly caught hold of the
Rabbit. But he came quite willingly.
Like the rest of the proceedings, the,
move seenied novel and interesting.
H1e had neyer met any one like Mrs.
Barker before. It was a'terric or-
deal be was subjected to and if the
cbarwoman bad flot been naturally
vindictive, it would have more than
satisfied her craving for revenge.
Even the gentlest women reveal a
strain of cruelty in dealing with diri,
confusing often the foe with bis lurk-
ing-plac,. In -hunting the enemy
ont of A ear or an eye, they act as
if in hostile territory. The Rabbit
suffered ail this. In addition, his eyes
smarted with bot water, and bis mouth
became an active volcano, of soapy
lava. But be did flot complain. He
bad a notion that thîs was bis guest's
queer way of sbowing friendliness.
Had bis scboolfellows seen bim, his
reputatian would have suffered; but
their ideas on manliness were flot bis.
H1e had neyer bad ta flgbt against
feminine ministration. Il1e only
tbougbt it odd, well meant, and ra-
tfier unpleasant.

Tben Mrs. Barker did bis hair. She
was flot rough with the tangles, but
tbis was mere -selfisbness. Any wo-
man would bave enjoyed ordering
sucb fluffy curis.

And now, unless ber visit was an
imposture, she must come ta the chas-
tisenient.

"Do you know who 1 am ?' she said
suddenly, in a most fearful voice.

«'No."
"WeIl, I am George Barker's motb-

er-the boy wbose coat you cut. I
amn the woman wbo bas promnised to
thrasb you witbin an inch of your
if e."

"I said 1 wasn't afraid of ainy wo-
man," said the Rabbit quietly.

Mrs. Barker glared at bim, 'but he
steadily looked ber down. Her eyes
fell before bis. It was as George bad
foretold. She bad met more tban
ber match. It made it worse that his
ascendancy was not aphysical one. To
be outfaced by a babe and sent about
ber business! Very abashed was
Mrs. Barker as sbe tnrned round and
walked away. She was pleased that
the Rabbit came after her, ta explain

"Law 1 Mrs. Barker, wbat a time
you've bin! Wbatever bave you bin
doing to bim ?"

"His friend was there, and I had ta
wait until be Ieft."

"And then you torked ta, the young
master ?"

Mrs. Barker caught at the equivo-
cation;

"Yes," she said grîmly. "I torked to
hum. You can say that. I, torked ta
bim."

«She combed 'is bair for 'im, F'il be
bound," said a lover of justice glee-
fully.

"Yes, 1 combed bis bair for bum.
Wben I bad flnished," she added, with
a flash of hiumour,, "yon wonldn't
bave known in."

A soft-bearted auditor edged away,
but tbe others were eager for de-
tail.

"Yon made bim smart ?"
"Yes, I made bim smart; and, wbat

is more," she said,'ber voice rising
ta an excited shriek, "I ain't done
with bu! Before he's a week older
I sball go round and make bim smart
again."

Tben sbe pusbed ber way tbrougb.
She devoted wbat was left of the,
evening ta mending tbe serge jumper
witb a piece of inconspicuons tweed.
George, stili awed by tbe mnorning's
tragedy, moved about quietly. Mrs.
Barker bad it in ber mînd ta say
sometbing gentle and reassuring, but,
flot flnding tbe words, contented ber-
self instead witb kissing bîm wben be
was asleep.

TlHF, CHINESE TAG DAY:

T HE metbod of raising nioney for
c'harities by such means as the
conferring of decorative coat

labels on "tag day," is not altogether
original, says The Argotiaut. Froin
times immemorial in China a dona-
tion Of 20,000 taels ta charity bas se-
cured for the donor the nrncb-pri zed
peacock's «feather, while for half that
sum a titie of nobility is conferred on
one's ancestors ta the third genera-
tion. The late Emperor of Brazil fol-
lowed the saine method wben erect-
îng a bospital in Rio de Janeiro. Hav-
ing found a difficulty in obtaining the
necessary funds, be announced that
the titie of "baron" was ta be con-
ferred oni every subscriber of ioo,ooo
milreis, and that of "count" on sub-
scribers of 250,000 milreis. This an-
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rf StraightVirgin la
To bacc o

In the popular*cut plug form
for pipe smokers. 'No. Iis
ail pure Virginia leaf, free
from anty artificial flavoring-
a cool, mellow smok'e»'

A. CLUBB & SONS13
TORONTO 5 KING ST. WEST

1' Is In Tfiremendous Demnad
dillil verYbd mern to b. drinking «Star" Bme,

theaedryb.dv may drink it, too, becanua
"tar" Beer containu ena titan 1% *Of aicohol,

an enoa4intoxlcatlag.

That la why ît là ao popular-wby ordez ant

~EEFri eourn-why "Star" Beer je meetin with S

TIONAL

to build up for this Canada of ours.
comprehensively with the news, views
te top every week- of the year, and so
iding, thinking, intelligent man or
s includes ail of that class whether
uiet homnes of town, village or han>let.
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WINTER TOURS
To MEXICO, COLORADO, CALIFORNIA anti PACIFIC
COAST POINTS are PLEASANT TO CONTEMPLATE.

The Grand Trunh
Railway S ystem

Is the. popular Route from ail points east through Canadia via Chicago.

Features: --- Double Track, Fast Service, Fînest Roadbed, Modem Equip-
ment, Unexcelled Dining Car Service, AIl Elements of Safety and Comfort.

PERSONALLY CON DUCTED TOURISI EXCURSIONS
to Chicago, ail points West, California anti the Pacifie Coast are operatei tiiree tirnes a week
front Boston, Mass., over the Boston & Maine, Central Vermont anti Grand Trunk Railways,
via Montreal anti Toronto, througii thse fainous clectrically operateti St. Clair Tunnel, leaving
Boston Mondays, Weinesclays andi Fritiays et 11.30 a.m., Montreal 10.30 p.m., Toronto
8.00 a.m., following tiays, arnin Chicago at 9.25 p.m., making close connection with various
lmes for ail points West. Wrlite for illustraied bookici gtuing full pariculars, raies, etc.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Tra&. Manager

MONTREAL

G. T. BELL
Genrsi Pamsenser and Ticke t Asent

MONTREAL

"A s the Crow Fil*es'
run the trains of C. P. R. is the only
the C. P. R. f rom through-car service to
Toronto to Winnipeg the West.

and western Canaida, CN DA From Toronto at'
by the time saving, RMWY10:15 p. m. daily,
direct and most inter- making the journey to>
esting route. Winnipeg in 38 hours.

Toronto to .Winnipeg

14THE BEST TRAPPING COUNTRYCANADIAIN SIX PROVINCES
I5 TRAVERSED ET THE SIX I&ILWAYS. OF THIE
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

In Nova Scotia the. Halifax anti Southwetem ledg., ini beîween the sotl shore andi the.
wild places of the. back forest where thexe is an abundancei of fur iiesing anti big garn.
la Quebec the. Canadien Nortiiere Quebec audti ii Québec and Lake St. John Railways,
traverse the. fanxous Val.ys of the. Ottawa, the St. Maurice, the Batîscan andi the Saguenay.
The. new lin. to, La Tuque reaches a large preserve belonging to the company.
In Ontario the. Canaian Nortiiern Ontario links Toronto wîth thse magnificent garn. landes
of thse Georgian Bay hinterlandi, and the. wild cutysurrosrnding the, Moos Mountain Irm
Mines nortis of Sudbury. The. Canatiian Norlir follows that famsous fur trail-the olti
Dawson Route, frorn Thundier Bay to Lake of the. Woodis.
In Manitoba the. Canadian Nordiern serves thie Ritiing anti Duck Mountains; the. Porcupine
Forest reserves anti the. gar. resorts arounti Laites Winnipeg, Manitoba anti Dauphin.
In Sasle tchewan ad Alberta thse line grititles ta. one-txne strongiiolti of the. fur-
tradiers andi gives easy access to the. country nortis of Etimonton which li matie that City thie
largest fur-tradiing centre in the. worlti.

For informaion, maps, and general parliculars app/y Io the
Information Bureau, C<nadiam Nor hemn Head Offices, Toronto
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Quarter Poundi, 40c. HaE Poundi, 75c. Pound, $1.50
Sent postpaid to any address.




